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PREFACE 
I haTe atte•pted to 1how the reaotion of the •••tern 
atatea to the tinanoial polioy ot the Uni'ted State• through 
the year• 1816-1826. In thia treatiae I haTe given par-
ticular attention to the reaction of Kentuoky and Ohio to 
the Second United State• Bank which waa eatabliahed in 1817. 
The reaotion waa that ot the debtor ola11 to the unuaual 
financial oonditiona attributed to the creditor olaas. 
The bitter fight to drive the hated branch•• or the 
United State1 Bank trom the atatea wa1 oarried on in 
aeveral way1. The oonatitutional right to eatabliah auoh 
corporation• was conteated in Congr•••• Two 1tate oon1ti-
tution1 prohibited the e1tabli1hment of 1uch branohea within 
their borders. Other 1tate1 tried to drive the branohe1 
out by taxing them, only to be preTented by the deoi1ion1 
or the Supreme Court or the United Stat••• •Replevin" and 
9 atay" laws were passed by the atatea' legislatures. Ohio 
tried to outlaw the branch••• In eTery attempt the legia-
lative action wa1 ohecked by the oourt1. Eventually, the 
creditor ola11 won, and under ita leader1hip weatern oppoai-
tion to the bank:1 momentarily di1appeared. 
I wi1h to expr••• •1 appreciation tor the timely 
a1si1tance ot ay advi1er, Dr. Glenn B. Hawkin•, in the 
preparation or th1a treatiae. I wi1h al10 to expre11 ay 
appreciation to Mra. James Campbell and Mr. Frank Kavanaugh 
ot Franktort, ientuokyJ Mias Either». MoKitt ot Indianapoli1, 
IndiaD&J Ki•• Elisabeth Johnaton of Cincinnati. OhioJ and 
llra. Charle• F. lorton. TranaylTania Library of Lexington. 
Xentuoky. for the aany oourteaiea extended to•• while 
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Why Should There.!!~ Second United State• BaakT 
A olear explanation ot the que•tion--Why •hould there 
be a 1eoond United Statea Baak?--oannot be made without fir1t 
exaain1ng the preTioua banking taoilitie1 or the United State,. 
During the colonial day• ot the Aaerioan ooloni•• aany crude 
experiment• in banking and currency i•auea were tried. Mo1t 
ot them were project• for the i11ue ot paper money rather 
than the creation ot oolllD.eroial bank•• The hiatory of banking 
in the United Stat••• therefore. :iqay be aaid to haTe begun 
actually with the foundation ot t ~ e Bank of Penn1y1Tan1a in 
J l . . 2 
1780. !hi• bank • . largely 1pon10.tjed b7 Robert Korri•• wa1 
organised tor the purp;o•e of ••curring re•ouroea whioh could 
s 
be uaed 1n obtaining •upplie1 tor the Continental A.ray. It 
waa only an experiaent to be uaed through the trying yeara 
ot the war and• tor that purpo••• waa 1uooe11tul. The aub-
aoribera protected theaael••• by holding the bill•• drawn hy 
Congre•• on the enToya abroad. a1 collateral 1eour1ty until 
Horace White. Konez ~ Banking. Boaton and •ew Tork. 1911. 
P• 2•2. 
2 
Morria ••• a aerohant and a trader in . Philadelphia. In 1781 
he wa1 aade I uper in tendent ot t inane• in the United St at.• a .. 
A• prea1dent ot the Bank of PennaylTania he ottea was ,·c harged 
with gain1eeking tor aeroantile end•• but he did endeaTor to 
oreate a national reTenue on a 1peoie baai• and to ob-4iain 
foreign loan•• eapeo1ally trom the Dutoh. DaTi4 l1•h 'llewey. 
Pinanoial Biatory .2!. !.!! United Stat•••••• York and London• 
illi • pp. li-·Si. 
J 
the supplies were purchased. 
The following year Mr. Morris aubaitted a plan in whioh 
a bank with real co .. eroial tunotiona should be inoorporated. 
!hia in.atit11tion waa called the Bank ot Iorth .uaerioa and 
"' when. on January 1 • 1782 • 1 t began operating 1 t toolc oTer 
the stook or the Bank ot PennsylTania. The •pecial adTantage 
ot this inatitution to the goTernaent lay in the adTanoing 
2 
ot loana to the treasury in anticipation ot expected reTenuea. 
Congre•• incorporated the bank. May 16. 1181. with a capital 
o-f 
atook of t10.ooo.ooo. PriTate aubaoribera oould rai•• thia 
I\ 
1ua only t10.ooo. tor Tery little aotus.l apeoie waa aTailable 
6 
in Aaerioa at thi1 ti••• Capitalist• atill depended upon 
European apecie to proaote their pet enterpri••• and aince 
moat of it was alread7 tied up in looal and public iaproTe-
aent. little waa aTailable tor atoclc purohaae. 
!he Federal goTernaent. to aaTe the banlc and to encourage 
industry and proaperity. aub1oribed t200.ooo in 1peoie which . . 6 
it had borrowed troa Fran••• henoe goTernaent fund• actually 
tinanoed the banlc. but the aanaging ottioiala were aeleoted 
priTately. Ere long when Federal leTiea were ignored by the 
atatea the goTerJU1ent reoeiTed auoh needed loans direot from 
the bankJ thua it beoaae a souroe ot seourity beoauae it 
Ibid..• p. 2,,. 
$-
Added to this waa a tear ot paper inflation aa in the 
Continental days. !!!!•• P• 2,,. 
6 
Dewe7 • .!l.. oi t. • p. 55. Benjamin Franklin was the inatigator 
of the loan.--White • .!E.• !.!!•• P• 2,,. 
I 
oould be depended upon tor the immediate neoeaaitiea. It 
alao oould take up the not•• that individual• held againat the 
goTernaeat. Beoauae ot Korr ia and other wealthy aen oen-
neoted with the inatitution, the nation•• tiaanoea were 
atreagthened at ho•• and abroad. 
!ti.er the war the bank waa in d1ataTor with tho•• who 
oppoaed oentralisation ot tinancial power in the hand• ot a 
7 
few"' In 1787 the bank ofticiala ••cured a charter from the 
State ot Pennaylvania and the inatitution which had done ao 
muoh to bolater the Federal government during ita oritioal 
daya under the Artiolea ot Confederation paaaed troa national 
8 
auperviaion. A• a atate bank, it continued auooeaatully tor 
a long time. 
~ Until the toraation of the Conatitution of the United 
State•, only three banlca were doing buaineaa in the nation--
the .Bank ot lorth A•erioa, the Bank of lew York, tor whioh 
10 
Alexander Baailton 4ratted th• charter, and the Bank ot 
•aaaaohuaetta. Th••• bank• did auoh good work during their 
tirat eight yeara toward reatoring order to the ohaotio 
tinanoea ot .blerioan Federation daya by loaning the Federal 
governaent tl,2•9,916. Thia exhibition of faith in the 
Ibid., P• 2•&. ,-
Dewey, .!l • ~. • p • 56 • 
9 . 
John Baoh MoKaa~er, A Biatory ot the People ot the United 
Stat•• troa the l.eTolutlon to tlii "mil War. r.w-rork ancl 
London.-rJl'T-;-i'I, 111 'lhlte-;-o,, ,!!!,, p-:-1',a. 
10 
Dewey, .!t• ,!!!•, P• 98. 
v 
aoua4a••• ot the nation•, tinanoe,. and in the ability ot 
the goTernmental agenoi•• to repay it• debt,. helped to 
atab111se the goTernaent during the tirat trying year,. 
Th••• laat two baak• were alway• priTate organisation,. but 
neyerth•l••• 'the7 were benetioial to the 1ederal goTeraaent 
while they were aponaored by aen ot wealth tor personal 
tinaneial gain•• they were alao a good 1ouroe ot ore4it to 
other a. 
J11; wae not until the tluah time, ot 1791 that the bank• 
ing ayateaa took root and began to tlouriah. Th• adoption 
and e1tabliahaent of a atrong federal goTernaent with power 
to o oin aoney • ia1ue paper'• and. tund ita debt,• re,tored. the 
11 
eontidence ot oredit. When oredit wa, then aade eeoure. 
hundred.a ot thouaan4• of dollar•. lllb.ioh had long been hidden 
in the attic or old atookinga, oaae out to be inTeated. The 
funding ot the ReTolutionary debt looaed an enoraoua oppor-
tunity tor inTeataent. and the eagern••• ot people to inTeat 
their aurplua tunda in a aound oonoern ••• ahown by the 
eager purohaae ot ,took. ottered in July. 1791. by the Bank 
of the United Stat••• Within halt an hour atter the aub-
eoription book• were opened. eTery pemi7 ot the eight aillion 
12 
4ollara ot ,took ottered to the pu~lio waa taken. 
The tirat Bank of the Unite4 State, waa eatabli1hed 
under a plan ot Alexander Baailton. Ke belieTed it would be 
K0Ka1ter, .!E• .!!!•• IT. 1811 White • .!!•.!!!•• P• 2,1. 
lZ 
MoMaater. !.l• !J:!•• II. 11. 
' 
a great in•titution tor the Federal goTernment in a• muoh a• 
the re•ouro•• ot the oountr7 would be thu• rapid.17 tran•terred 
h'om procluoer to o on•uaer and be made a Tai lab le tor goTern-
mental enterpri•••• priTate induatry. &Jld international 
aettleaent• • !hia would be aoeoapli•hed b7 aa enlargement 
ot the note• in oiroulation. by proTiding greater u•• of 
1nd1T1dual note• on hand. and by gathering up indiTidual 
depoaita. !hi• plan would aake it •a•i•r tor the 1ndiT1dual 
to pay hia taxea to the goTernaent •1noe he would haTe a 
greater opportunity to borrow money. Ciroulation ot ••••7 
would iaoreaae and with it would go th• neoeaaary •tiaulant 
11 
to reTiTe ooaaeroe troa it1 ooaat••• ooad1tion. !h••• 
arguaenta of Baailton were not refuted. but long debate• 
were oarried on in Congr••• onr the oonatitutionalit7 ot 
1, 
oreating auoh an iaatitutioa. Chars•• were repeatedly 
made that •uoh an inatitution would be a monopoly. 
Th• great aajority ot the aeabera ot Congreaa were tor 
.,,p' 
the bill. and on Deoember 12. 1791. the parent ba».lc wa• 
16 
••tabliahed at Philadelphia. It• oharter. grante4 tor a 
period ot twenty year•• would expire in 1811 unle•• it waa 
:renewed. It had a oapital •tock ot 110.000.000. oDe-titth 
ot whioh waa to be 1ubaoribe4 by the goTernaeat and the 
Dewey • .!.f• ill•• P• 991 White • .!I.• .!.!!•• P• 254. 
14 
Complete Bouie Debate found in Annal• of Congr•••• 1 Cong •• 
1789-1791. II• 1891•1980. 
16 
Dewey • .!l• ~·• P• 100. 
reaaiader wa• aubjeot to publio aubaoriptioaa. Oa•-tourth 
ot the oapital atook waa to be paid in apeoie aad three-
tourtha in goTerl!llllent pap•r ~•aring 8~ intereat. The Talu• 
ot notea tloate4 by the banlc ••• l1a1te4 b7 the proTi•ioa 
that all debts ahould not exoeed the depoait by aor• thaa 
18 
•10.000.000. Th• eatabliahmeat ot braaoh bank• waa 
authorised to be aade aooording to the deair• ot tho 
direotora. 
• 
~ Soon atter the eatabliahaent ot the parent bank branoh••• 
eight in all. were eatabliahed in Boaton. Bew York. Baltiaore. 
17 
•••hingtoa. Iori"olk. Charleatoa. SaTaana. and••• Orleana. 
fh• guarantee ot a sound specie •noourag•d an4 popular-
ised iaTeataenta whioh in turn oreated a d•aire tor apeoula-
tioa. The citiea abounded with proapeotora ot oaaal. turn-
pik•• and ata'te bank projeeta. Within twelT• month•• eight 
.,/ 
new atate bank• wer• chartered• and by 1800 th•re were twenty 
eight bank• doing buain••• in the United. S'\atea with a 
18 
oapital atock of tZl;SOO;OOOe FiTe 7oara later. thirty-
19 
eight other banlca had been eatabliahed. But. a,a the 
frontier• wore expanded weatwar4• and new ooa:auaitiea 
denloped it waa onl7 natural to •xpeot that th•r• ahoul4 
Ibicl •• P• 99. 
17-
Albert S. Boll••• the l'inaaoial lUatory of the Vai ted 
Stat•• troa 1789-181~••• York. llli. P• TI.-
ii ----
Dewey • .!E.. ill•• p. 117. 
19 
KoKaat•r • .!I•.!.!!•• IV. 282. 
ooae troa the trontier ••ttlera many deaanda tor tinaaoial 
laatltutiona. 
Wi'th the aettleaent ot the weatera halt ot th• ••aboard 
a'tat•• during the later part of the eighteenth oeatur7. aad 
10 21 
the organisation ot Ohio. asid the adaiaaion ot Kentucky 
la'to the Uaioa. the n•••••ity tor aosiey beoaae ao preaaing 
that aany bank• were ohartered to aeet the looal need,. But. 
,inoe the center ot population waa aoying weatward. the atate 
banka were draWD in that direotion. B;y 1811 bank• were touacl 
in the frontier aettleaenta in the Mohawk Valley. in central 
Pell!1ay1Yaaia. in weatern Maryland. in eastern Ohio (at 
SteubenYille.·Jlarietta. Ciaoinnati and Chillooothe). ia 
22 
lentuoky. in Tenn•••••• and in Iew Orleana. I• all there 
--l were eighty-eight auoh bank• doing buain••• by the tiae the 
21 
oharter ot the Bank ot the United Statea expired. Theae 
local bank• were uauallJ jealo\la ot the Federal inatitlltioa. 
1 
which waa taTored. and toward which. it waa argued. the aeabera 
ot Congr••• leaned and liatened. Thia Pederal balllc aad ita 
bran.oh•• were. aooording to the tro11tier parYenua. a aeyere 
check on their oiroulation and pro•peota ror 1nTeatae11t. 
In their arguaent the7 were enoouraged by other 1ntereata who 
wanted the nation'• £1nanoe, more eTealy diatributed. So 
The territory northweat o~ the Ohio waa organi1ed 111 1787. 
21 
Ientuoky waa admitted in 1791. 
22 
JloMaater • .!f• ~·, IY. 281. 
23 
Dewey,~· cit.~ p~ 127. 
8 
when the ti•• came for the renewal ot the oharter of the bank. 
diaaention wa• •o inten•e that it oooa•ioned long debate• in 
z• 
the Congr•••• 
J During the •eoond ••••ion of the eleTeath Congre•• (1810) 
aaay attempt• were aade to get the bill paa•ed tor the renewal 
ot the bank'• charter. only to be aet with failure. When the 
third ••••ion aet in Deoeaber. 1810 the deaanda were •o great 
that a oomaittee waa appointed to consider the apeoial plea 
ot the preaiclent and direotora ot the Bank ot the United 
Statea. The oo-ittee aet fro• Deoeaber 18. 1810 until 
25 
February s. 1811. To get a better opinion ot the oaae 
they aought the adTice ot the Secretary of the Treaaury who 
adTiaed the• that the banlc waa needed and the charter ahould 
26 
be renewed. On February 6 Jlr. Crawford of Georgia. chair-
man of the onuaittee. reported the bill •to a .. nd and continue 
the ohar'ter ot the Bank ot the United Statea aa paaaed in 
1791." The oo .. ittee preaented fourteen propoaed aaendaenta 
to the original oharter. Their propoaed renewal ot the charter 
waa baaed on the pl••• troa Tarioua orcaaiaatione in all 
looalitiea but eapeoial attention waa giTen to tho•• that 
emanated in the Eaatern atate•• 
' Annala ot Congre••• 11 Cong •• S •••••• 1810-lSll. The bill 
••• debated and &dTioe waa aought by ditterent claaaea. all 
ot which ia reoorde4 on PP• 112-s,s in the Senate Debat••• 
and PP• 680-826. Bouae Debatea. 
21 
Ibid •• P• 122. 
26-
ill!• • P• so. 
.I 27 
V Prom the Chamber ot Commeroe ot Philadelphia, the 
28 
preaident and direotors of the Bank of New York, 1ome 860 
29 
oiti1en1 in Philadelphia, and the Columbia In1urano• 
so 
Coapan7 in lew Tork oaae plea, tor renewal, urging that 
the dieoontinuation of the bank would mean their tinaacial 
ruin. From the Philadelphia Kanutaoturere and ••ohanio1 
Sl 
Mastera oame aimilar plea, in order to aaTe their buaineaa. 
They apoke ot the neoe11ity ot di1mi1aiag more than half of 
their laborers, thua oauaing many people to be without work, 
unle1s they oould be a11ured that the bank would oontinue. 
v On the other hand, the oommittee reported, there oame 
from other group, plea, to atop the bank. From Pittsburg 
oaae a plea troa a number of oitisena that the charter ahould 
S2 
not be renewed. SeTeral 1tate legialature1 aent petition• 
to their oongreaaaen to vote againet renewal. The oommittee 
ot the whole aaaeabled in both hou••• and debated the bill. 
Those taToring the renewal of the charter argued that it wa1 
a 1ate and •••Y mean, ot di1tributing moneyJ it guaranteed 
uniformity and rapidity in circulation, and it inorea1ed 
Ibid., P• 31. 
28-
Ibid.., P• 88. 
%9-
Ibid., P• 89. ,o-
Ibi4., P• 116. 
S1-
Ib1d., PP• 118-121. 
Quota'iion troa Kr. Leib'• 1peeoh. 
82 
~., P• 118. 
10 
the preatige ot the goTernm.ent abroad. It the o barter 
were diaoontinued. they argued. that the t1.ooo.ooo depoaited 
by foreign oouatriea would be withdrawn and the 1peoie lett 
in the oountry would then be ao 1aall that bankruptcy and 
bu1inea1 tailurea would occur on eTery hand. They anawered 
their opponent• who argued that the bank••• unoonetitutional. 
by ,aying that it waa con1titutional, beoauee it waa a 
neoe11it7J and Oongr••• had the right to paaa any law that 
waa neoeaaary to oarry out it1 delegated power1. 
Th• tailure to renew the charter on the oenatitutionality 
arguaent waa. aooording to Mr. Pope ot Kentucky. to aaoritioe 
the intereat and weltare ot the people. Be a11erte4 that 
the opponeata of reoharter were only aeltiahly interested in 
getting a aonopoly ot the nation•• finance• tor their ewa 
atateaJ and it the bank were reaoTe4. then the Secretary ot 
the Treaaury would certainly be giTen unuaual 4e1potio 
powera. tor he would haTe the aole right to 4eteraine where s, 
the publio money ahould be depoaited. 
Congr•••••n oppoai:ag renewal oonteated eTery arguaen't 
s 
fh• atrongeat deten4era ot the bank were Mr. Crawford troa 
G•orgia. IIJ". Lloyd troa Maaaachuaetta, Mr. Pope troa Jtentuoky • •r. Piokering trom Maaaaohuaetta. and Mr. Brent trom Virginia. a, 
It ia ot intereat to note that Mr. Pope and Mr. Clay, both 
Senator• t'ro:a lentuok7 are on oppo1ite aid•• ot the queationJ 
Mr. Pope being tor the renewal ot the bank'• charter and 
Jlr. Clay oppoaing renewal. Still more interesting ia the 
taot that Mr. Clay ia a atrong advooator ot a Seoond United 
Stat•• Bank a:ud llr. Pope then oppoaea auch an organization. 
J. Stoddard Johnaton. Meaorial Biatory .!! Louiaville. 
Chioago. 1896. I, 128. 
S5 
preaented by their opponenta. One of the moat Teheaent 
apeakera againat the bank waa Kr. Clay or Kentuoky who 
spoke on February 15 before the Senate. Be contended that 
the bank waa a •onopoly favoring foreign moneyed intereata1 
11 
that it endangered the nation'• aatety in allowing foreigner•, 
eapeoially Englishmen, to hold large aharea (about 7/10) ot 
the oapital atook. othera aaid the bank waa unoonatitutional 
and unneoe11ary tor if it were oonatitutional and necessary, 
Congreas would have aa1uaed 4ireot oontrol. But 1inoe 1uoh 
control had not been exeroiaed, why ahould people tear one 
36 
under the direot auperTiaion or the individual 1tateaf 
!he opposers argued that the foreign oapital now in-
Tested would not . leaTe the United Statea, tor Engliah 
oapitaliets oould aake tar more profit in Aaerioa than in 
Europe. It, therefore, would be to their interest to re-
inveat thia capital in looal bank• in the ditterent 1tatea. 
The Bank ot the United States waa oalled by eoae ot 
its opponent• a chartered company and the danger of euoh a 
oompany wa1 shown. llr. Clay reoalled the great oalaaitiea 
& 
fhe geatl•••• agaiaat renewal ot the bill werea Clay (Xy.). 
Anderaon and Whiteaide (Tenn.). Saith (Md.), Leib (Pa.), and 
Gil•• (Ta.). In the Bouae the prinoipal opponent waa Deaha (Xy.), 
who deolal"ed that the bank waa oontr olled b7 foreign oapi tal-
iata with aoae t1.ooo.ooo inTeated who were working to over-
throw the oiTil liberty ot the people. Be had no doubt that 
Georg• III waa a priaoipal atookholder and would authorise 
hia agent• in this oountry to bid aillions tor a renewal ot 
the charter. 
16 
Proa Kr. Leib'• apeeoh. February 12, Annala of Congre••, 
11 Coag •• .!.E,• .!.!i•• PP• 162-155. 
reaulting trom the chartering ot the Eaat India Coapany. 
South Sea Company. and the Miseissippi Company. The banlc, 
he belieTed, wa1 1uoh a oompany and thu1 riaked the lo1e ot 
all the nation'• credit 1hould the •bubble" burat. It the 
money were distributed among aeTeral bank•, then a total 
loss would not be riske-d at one time. The li"ederal money 
••• belieTed to be ,ate, in 1tate bank,, beoause their 
otfioial1 would tear that the Seoretary of the freaaury 
would remove the deposits unl••• a aound tinanoial poaition 
waa maintained. 
The Coamittee of the Whole in the Senate continued to 
12 
debate the que1tion until February 20. when a Tote indicated 
S1 
aeveateen tor and 1eTenteen againat reaoTal ot the charter. 
!he Tioe-pre1ident then Toted, 1tating aa hia reaeona tor 
oaating the deciding Tote againat r•n••al. that Congreaa 
had no right to create a corporate body which wa1 not a 
part ot the goTermaent nor otherwiae dependent upon it, 
exeept by charter re1triotione. Be belieTed Congreae had 
no right to grant auoh an organisation privileges, immunitiea 
and esemptiona not recognised by lawa ot the stat••• nor 
enjoyed by the o1t11en~ generally. In the Rou1e or Reprea-
entatiTea. the Tote••• just a• oloae, eixty-t1Te oppoaed 
S8 
and aixty-tour taTored renewal. 
The failure to renew the oharter ot the Federal baak 
Annala!! Congre••, 11 Cong., ,!2• .!!!•• P• 346. 
18 
.!!!,!•, PP• 3,6-347. 
waa wildly reoeiTed by atate banking organisation• and 
priTate oapitali•t•, who wanted to reap the auppoaed 
19 
protita ot •uoh an enterpri••• ETery where there waa a 
wild mania tor banking ••tabli•hment• and cheap aoney. 
The field wa1 now free tor atate banking and the opportunity 
1,, 
wa• eagerly ••ised. Between 1811 and 1818, the nuaber ot ,o 
•uoh 1n•titut1on• roae trom 88 to 2-&6. Many of the• were 
organi~•d with alaost no reetriotion• a• to the number or 
Talue of not•• they could 1•eue, or the amount ot apeoie 
,1 
they auat aaiatain to proteot out•tanding not••• 
In the absence ot any regular aediWll ot exchange the 
goTernaent accepted •tate bank not•• in pa7aent of public 
obligations, hence the bank note circulation inoreaaed trom 
,, ,2 
1,s,000,000 in 1812 to t100,ooo,ooo in 1817. 
Thi• treaeadoua inoreaae in the amount ot paper money 
in uae tended to depreciate ita Talue and driTe the •pecie 
trom circulation. A• a result both the banker• and their 
oreditora preaently suffered •1nce ehortly atter the 
closure of the Bank of the United State• the War of 1812 
43 
caae on the horizon. ETen before the war got well under 
Th• goTernaent waa on the Terge ot war at thi• time &D.d 
waa toroed to depend upon •tate bank• tor the enoraou• 
d.eaaad• needed dur1a, a war. ,o 
Dewey, !R.• .!.!!•, P• 14-&. 
41 
See following ohapter for deTelopmenta. 
42 
Dewey, !E.• ~·• P• 144. 
,a 
~., P• 146. 
lS 
14 
way, English inTeatora withdrew the speoie they had in-
Teated in the United States banka. While thia was a serious 
blow, the financing ot military campaigns exposed the in• 
adequate condition of the financial policy ot the state banks. 
As a result. paper money depreciated while ap•oie increased 
in Talue. Soon the banks of the Middle West and southern 
atatea were drained ot gold and ailTer coins and when 
Washington wa1 captured in 1814, all the banks except those 
44 
in Kew England were forced to auapend specie payaenta. 
For more than the duration ot the war this financial atrangu-
lation remained. ETentually Oongreaamen, merohanta, capital-
ists, and others, saw the only real aolution to eoonomio and 
financial aecurity in the reeatabliahment ot the Bank of the 
United States. 
In 1814 the Ways and Means Committee reporte4 to the 
Bouse of RepreaentatiTea on the financial condition ot the 
United State• and indicated that taxes, loan• and treaaury-
not•• were the only mean, at hand tor meeting the ooat ot 
war. Since taxes were too alow and loans could no longer 
be relied upon, more treasury-note• were the only aolution. 
While additional taxe• were the logical solution, aooial 
unrest, buain••• atagnation, pauoit7 ot liqu14 reaources, 
and politioal foreboding• a•gure4 against an increa1e. 
Pr1Tate loans had proTed unreliable and non-appealing to the 
White, ,!2• .!!.:.•• P• 267~ 
,& 
Annala of Congr•••, lS Cong., l •••a.• 181~91814, I, 1199. 
16 
people or wealthJ tor the United Stat•• treasury otfioiala, 
when the quarterly payment loaned the Federal Trea•ury wa• 
due, retu•ed to pay more than 1100 to a per•on. While thi• 
aotion ••e•ed juatitiable from Secretary Gallatin'• point 
of view, it wa•, in the ey•• of the bondholders, unwarranted. 
Seoretary Gallatin well knew that if the apeoie were ever 
diapoaed ot, further hoarding and goTernaental eabarraaa:ment 
would inorea••• Suoh a stern polioy, however, oreated a 
popular dislike for goTernaent loana, and the individual•, 
who under ordinary oirouaatanoea, would have favored •uoh 
:meaaurea were not inclined to aooept them without heaitation. 
In February, 1811, Seoretary Gallatin ••leoted state 
banks•• public depo•itori••• The only condition required 
ot them in the beginning wa• that in making diaoount• prefer-
ence •hould be given to thoae having ou•toahouae obligation• 
to di•oharge. The rea•on wa• very juat for the oloaing ot 
the Bank ot the United State• and ita branohea would doubt-
lea, oauae pre•1ure on other banking in•titution• which 
:might oau1e the government to suffer from the sudden di•-
•olutioa of the parent bank. 
Sino• speoie had been auapended, Tery few bank• would 
aooept notes from other bank•, thu• checking the tree circu-
lation ot treasury-notes. Thia tended to atitle buaineaa. 
The state bank not•• then ia ciroulation were not acceptable 
46 
out•ide ot the •tate in which they were i•aued. Theae 
Boll••, !.f• ~·, p. 19. A• late aa 1817 only one-ninth 
ot their money waa in apeoie. 
v.. 
banks had thus stopped the tranamiaaion or money. Banke 
that had not suspended apecie payment were not inclined to 
circulate their apeoie or to accept the notea ot non-apeoie 
banka beoauae of the Tery great riak ot reoeiving under-
Talued notea. Local banking inatitutiona in the states did 
not tru1t one another. In fact. bu1ine•• fira1 would 
frequently decline to accept payment• from another firm 
except in 1peoie. %hie atagnation of finance and buaine11 
ot all kinda could have been. to a great degree. prevented 
had there been provided a sound mean1 ot circulation. 
In view of all theae strained conditions it waa not 
surpriaing that the new Seoretary of the Treaaury. Alexander 
J. Dalla•. suggested October 17. 1s1,. in hia plan• ror 
financing the country three thinga, firat. that a permanent 
annual revenue ot t21.ooo.ooo ahould be raiaed by taxea. 
dutiea. importa and exoiaeaJ aeoond. that there ahould be a 
16 
temporary war reTenue ot t21.ooo.ooo rai1ed yearl7 by doubling 
the direct tax. the rate• of poatage. the old taxea on 
licenaea. the old taxea on auction 1al••• the tax on carriage•• 
and by leTying new taxea on anurr and tobaocoJ and. third. 
that there ahould be a Bational Bank to aupply a national 
4:7 c-
oiroulating medium. to taoilitate exohange. !heae 1uggeationa 
ot Seoretary Dall•• augmented by tho•• ot the Way, and Meana 
Committee were put into the form of a bill for a new United 
Aaerioan State Pagers. Finance. II. Bo. ,2&. Waahington. 
18l4:-l8l6• PP• 868- 69. 
lT 
State• bank. The looation ot the new bank wa, to be in 
Philadelphia. The oapital wa1 to be tso,000,000. ot wh1oh 
J'. 
three-fifth, was to be aubaoribed by coapaniea, oorporationa, 
or iadiTiduala, while two-tiftha was to be eubeoribed b7 
the Federal goTermaent. The capital thua arranged waa to 
oonaiat ota United States atook tzo,000,000. aubaoriptiona 
by ooapaniea and indiTidual• in trea1ur7-notea 16,000,000, 
aubaoriptiona by ooapanie1 and indiTiduala in United Stat•• 
,t8 
,took t1a,ooo,ooo. and 1peoie ta,000,000. 
,,. On June 30, 1815, when the bill waa preaented tor 
Preaident Madiaon to sign, he Tetoed it, and stated a• hi• 
rea1on that the bank would tail to proTide a reliable oirou-
lating medium, or furniah loan, to the goTer:ament in return 
,9 
tor it• tranohiae. 
Although the bill wa, lo1t it did not ,top the agitation 
J/ 
tor a United 8tatea Bank. In Deoeaber, 1815, Secretary 
Dalla, again placed the 1ubjeot betore the Congresa with 
i 
aome modification• ot hie preTiou1 propoationa. Be now 
'I 
recommended a bank with a capital ,tock of 136,000,000, 
to oon1i1t ot three-fourth• ot goTermaent atook, and one-
fourth apeoie, the bank••• to pay a bonua ot ll,600•000 
in three inetallmen.ta to the goTermaent in return for the 
benefit of ita oharter, and no opportunity was to be giTen 
,s 
-Ibid., 1816-1822, III, 57-58. ,,-
Ja••• D. Riohar4aon, A Ooa511ation of the Keaaa,ee and 
Paper•.!.!~ Preaident'i,-11 9-1908, 'Waaliliigton.909-;-I, 556. 
tor a •u•penaion ot apeoie payment• in oaae of emergeaoy. 
A bill inoorporating hia idea• waa introduoed in Congre•• 
ISO 
18 
in 1816• atroagly aupported by Kr. Calhoun (South Carolina). 
Kr. Smith (Maryland). and Kr. Clay (Kentucky). Kr. Clay. 
•peaker ot the Hou••• had preTiou•ly. when a member ot the 
Senate. oppoaed renewal of the firat bank'• oharter. He 
now •tated aa hi• reaaon• tor ohanging hi• attitude& 
tirat. he had been iaatruoted to oppoae the charter by hi• 
legi•latureJ •eoond. the old bank had abuaed it• power in 
the intere•t ot a politioal party1 and third. lie had 
preTiou1ly doubted the oon•~itutional authority ot Congr••• 
to eatabli•h the bank. The 1ituatioa he oon•idered now waa 
changed and the bank wa• ju•tifiable. 
V Finally on Kar oh 14. 1816 • the new bill wa• paa1ed by 
the Bouae with a Tote ot 80 to 71. To th1• bill the Senate 
51 
aoquie•ced and the Pre•ident •igned it April 10. 1816. 
The bank. thu1 organised. wa• to moat authoritie• the only 
1olution for a •ate road oTer a Tery aerioua period. In 
January. 1817. the bank wa• opened. Bad it• tir•t tew year• 
been properly auperTi•ed. it would neTer haTe won auoh 
•udden hatred by ao many people. Uuring ita early year• it 
wa• •haaefully mismanaged and narrowl7 ••oaped deatruotion. 
Annala.!! Congre••• 1, Cong •• l •••••• 1816-1816. P• IS. 
51 
Publio S~atutea At Lar5e o~ the United States ot Aaerioa. 
1789-ieis. B0aton.1s,I • f II, Chapter XLIT • 266 .-
but it waa reatored to a aound and proaperoua condition 
62 
in 1819. The oharter waa tor the moat part a copy ot 
the one graatecl to ita predeoeaaor. Tb.e money po••••••d or 
oolleoted by the goTernm•nt at plaoea where the bank or ita 
branch•• exiat•d waa to be depoaited therein 
IS 
re•o•al by the Seoretary of the Treaaury. 
aubjeot to 
Whi't•• .!l• ci-t •• P• 2'15. •11•• Register through the yeara 
1811-1818 oarrT'e4 aoouaation alter aoou,ation from maay 
leading ••••papers oon4eaaing the ottioera ot the bank and 
their aanagemeat ot the aaae. lilea Weekly Regiater. XIT. 
51 
fhia last pro•iaion later pro••d the final blow to the 
bank during .Aadrew Jaok1on•a ter• as Preaideat ot the 




Weatern Landa and Bank• 
The earlieat oolonial settlers along the .ltlantio 
••aboard ot what ia today the United States realized the 
great advantage whioh might be derived trom private owner-
ship ot aome ot the tree landa along the ooaat and inland. 
Atter the coa1tlands were acquired and settled there arose 
1 
from the ooloniata more and more demand• tor western landa. 
The•• demand• tor western expan1ion on the part ot 
the coloniata led to the formation of several land companies. 
or these the Ohio Land Company. chartered in 11,9 by several 
influential Virginians and Englishmen. obtained the right 
to settle a grant or about 200,000 acres. whioh they might 
locate aouth of the Ohio between the Monongahela and Kanawha 
Al early aa 1716. Governor Alexander Spotswood ot Virginia 
led a aoouting party of noblemen on horaebaok over the Blue 
Ridge aountains tro:m. Williaaaburg. They took aleu, :,laves 
and pr0Ti1ion1, oonaiating ohietly ot cold meats and choice 
drink,. Atter thirty-aix daya ot mountain climbing they 
reached the top. Governor Spot,wood looked down into the 
valley to the weat, and wrote on the baok ot an old letter. 
•1, Alexander Spotawood, Goyernor ot Virginia, do hereby 
take poaaeaaion of all thia land in the name ot hia aaje1ty, 
George the tirat, King ot England." He then put the paper 
in a bottle. faatened on th• oork. and buried it on the 
banka ot the Shenandoah. !he party then returned to Virginia 
where Governor Spotawood organized hia followers into the 
"Knight ot the O~lden Bor,eahoe.• Be 1ent to England and 
got for eaoh member a aaall gold shoe atudded with jewels. 
King George honored the leader ot thi1 exploration by making 
him "Sir Alexander Spotawood.• Fanning Cassiday Duncan, 
When Kentucky!!!_ Young, Louiaville, 1928, P• 6. 
2 
riTera. About the aame time the Loyal Company was granted 
eoo.ooo aorea ot land in the 1aae aeotion somewhat farther 
s 
to the weat. Theae ooapanie• ere long aent out surveyor• 
to aeleat their exaot claims and lay plan• neoeaaary tor 
oolonisation. Other attempt• at westward expanaion were 
aade before the 1760'• only to be oheoked 1n their deTelop-
menta by the OTerlapping claim• ot Frenoh-Oanadiana to the 
" aa•• region. 
The outcome ot the ooateated olaiaa tor the weatern 
oountry by Frenoh and Engliah waa the Frenoh and Indian 
War. The war retarded weatward expanaion tor a tiaei but 
with the return of peaoe. the intereat waa apeedily renewed. 
5 
only to be thwarted by the Royal Proolaaation ot 176S. 
Among other thing• thia proolUlation forbade white settle-
aenta beyond the waterahed of the Appalaohian mountain•• 
While 'thia deoree kept out many aabitioua pioneers. the 
idea ot tree land•• fertile tielda and green pa1ture1 
They were to aettle one-hundred taailiea there within aeTen 
year• and to build and maintain a tort. Chriatopher Giat 
wa.a plaoed in oharge ot the tort. Duncan • .!l• cit., P• 16. 
I -
Edward Channing, .! History !!_ .!.!! United States, 1761-1789 • 
III. 1.ftl. 
' Ibid., P• 6,2. 
5-
The priaoipal objeota or the proclamation were, to provide 
for the goTernment of the Britiah Poaaeaaion in Amerio& 
which had been acquired by the rreat7 of Pari•• to define 
certain interior boundariea, and to regulate trade and 
interoourae with the Indiana. Willia• •aoDoaald, D0ouaentar1 
Souroe Book of American Biatory troa l606-l91S, ••• Tork. 
l§if, p'p:°"i1r-111. - - -
21 
proTed too aagnetio to restrain the aore adTeaturou1 
pioneer•• who were willing to ri•k the danger• of barbaric, 
Indiana. Preaently aporadio aettlement1 were tound 1n the 
6 
22 
Ohi•• Tenn••••• and Monongahela riTer valleya. BeTerthele••• 
with open inaurreot1on 1n the coastal oitiea againat the item. 
rigoroua. unwarranted polioy ot George III and his henchmen. 
and the threatening. it not actual Indian wartare on the 
frontier. little weatwar4 expan1ion ot a permanent nature 
was made before England and her Indian allie1 were oha1tiaed. 
After the Amerio an oolonie1 had won their independence 
in the treaty ot Paris in 1783• all the Briti1h landa ea1t 
of the Mia11111pp1 and IberTille riTera and aouth of the 
Great Lakes beoaae the property ot the thirteen oolon1es and 
aubJeot to their Juriadiotion. Thia did not aean that the 
land oould or would be immediately thrnwa open to white 
aettler11 tor the Royal Proolam.ation of 1761 had alao pro-
Tided that the ;lands weat ot the waterahed ot the Appalao~1an1 
'I 
were to be preaerTe4 aa re1erTationa tor Indian tribes. 
It was neoeaaary • there tore• to make treatie1 ot remoT&l 
with all th••• tribe• before the right ot permanent oooupa-
tion oould be maintained. The deaande tor the right to 
In 1769 Watagua aettleaent wa1 mad•• on the boundary between 
the we1tera land claimed by Virginia and Korth Carolina. by 
John SeTier and Jamea Robertson. In 1779 Robert1on led a 
group of emigrant, and aettled on the Cumberland. In 118t 
8eTier formed a 1hort-liTed State of Franklin in the eastern 
part ot what 11 today Tenn•••••· 
T 
KaoDonald • .!2• !.!!•• PP• 115-116. 
expand beoame so pressing that treaties were soon made by 
agents of the United States goTermaent whereby the T&rious 
8 
Indian tribes gaTe up their lands on th• upper Ohio r1Ter. 
By the Land. .lot or 1785, this terrii:or7 was aade ready 
9 
tor settleaeat by white people. Aoo or ding to t hi• aot aa 
saall a holding aa 1,0 aores could be purohaeed at the rate 
ot two dollars an acre. Between 1786 and 1796 there were 
three large area• of land aold to three ooapani•• whoae 
members propo••d to aettle ooloniats in the·West. The Ohio 
Coapany of Asaociatea aotually bought 822,900 aorea along 
10 
the Ohio riTer in April, 1792. On May 5, 1792 the John 
CleTe Symas Company bought 2,a,soo acres between the Great 
11 
and Little Miaai riTera, near the present site of Cincin-
natiJ and the State ot PennaylTania purohaaed 202,187 aore• 
12 
along Lake Erie. By large purohaaea, roay proai•••, and 
a1aoh politioal wire pulling, th••• c oapanies acquired the 
land at a reduced prioe. They were allowed to pay for it in 
In 1776 the treaty ot Fort Pitt was aade with the Miagoea, 
Otta•a•, Wyandotte•, Seneoa•, Shawn•••• and Delawares. In 
1'118 the treaty ot Pittaburg wa, aacle w1 th the Delaware• 
atter the tribes had broken the treaty ot 1175. In 118• the 
treat7 ot Fort S1ianw1x with the aaoh••• ot •ix natioaa was 
aade. fhe treaty or Fort Molntosh wa• made 1a 1786 with 
the W7aadotte•, Delawares, Chippewas, Ottawaa • .!!!!•• 
PP• 181-186. 
9 
Thoma• Donaldson, Public Domain With Statistics, 
Washington, 1es,, p. 111. 
10 
Ibid., PP• 169. 197. 
11-
Ibid., PP• 164, 198. 
12 
~·· P• 198. 
21 
continental currency at a discount of 33 1/lj for awamp 
13 
or otherwiae uaelea1 landa. Theae sale, were made at a 
time wheu the treaaury ot the United Statea waa empty and 
no other aouroe or revenue oould bring in the needed tunda. 
Thea• companiea could thua provide land to 1ettlera at a 
prioe lower than the atipulated government prioe. Proa-
pective aettlera could buy land troa the 81JU1.• Company for 
titty oenta an acre with a two yeara credit on one-half ot 
that aaount. whereae they would have to pay one dollar an 
&ore on land ••cured troa the government with oDlJ three 
lf 
aontha oredit. Moreover. Symma would aell land in 
amount, l••• than 6f0 acr••• whioh waa a great advantage to 
the proapeotive 1ettler who had little ready caah. In 1796 
the land law waa altered. providing that l&Jld might be paid 
tor over a period ot four yeara. but the purohaaer •~•t pay 
16 
two dollar, an acre. 
18 
Thia brought very little money into 
the treaaury. tor people who wanted to aove Weat could not 
get money enough to buy thi1 &llllount of la nd &D.d keep up 
their paym.enta. 
Aotually in hard apeoie they paid about nine or ten centa 
an aore. 
lt 
The land law ot the United Stat•• had been altered in 1787 
allowing three aonth1 ia which to pay tor the 8f0 acrea. 
!hi• waa the beginning ot a oredit ayatem that wa, later 
to oauae auch griet to the governaent. 
16 
Donaldaon • .!E• .!.!!•• P• 202. 
16 
Only a little oTer tll2 had been brought in within three 
yeara. 1796-1799. 
By the end ot the eighteenth oentury there were enough 
people liTing in the distriot west ot PennsylTania and north 
ot the Oaio to organise the territory known as Ohio. After 
thia atep in their political 48Telopaent, conditions began 
to look better tor the West and Willia• Henry Harriaon oaae 
to Congress in 1199 aa ita first territorial oongreaeaan. 
Through the influence of Harrison the Iew Land Act ot 1800 
waa passed. !hia aot permitted aa amall a aale aa 320 aores 
ot land at a oash price or tl.84 an acre or at tz.oo an aore 
17 
with payments apread oTer tour yeara. 
fhia aystem brought aany aettlera into the West, some 
ot whom had only money enough to aeet the tirat payment. 
But they were Ulbitious people and hoped to be able to aake 
the amount tor the aeoond payment otf ot their land or to 
borrow the money from aoae local aouroe until they could 
plaoe the aoreage on a profitable baais. 
Here bank• enter the history of the settlement of the 
Weat. The early aettler1 in thia territory needed aoney 
tor three reaaonaa to aeet the neoeaaary expen1ea of the 
down payment• on their landa to finance their trip to their 
new home and to keep them going until their farm was able to 
18 
pay tor 1tael.t. !he speed. or laok of it. in deTeloping 
!hey were allowed to pay one-twentieth of the price down 
and enough to make one-fourth of the aale price within forty 
dayaa then the aeoond fourth within a year. and the third 
fourth at the end ot the next year and so on until it waa 
all paid. Donaldaon, .!f• ~·, P• 201. 
18 
Frederic L. Paxaon, Biatory 0£ the American Frontier, 
!!!!·.!!!!• Boaton and lew fork-;-1"1Ii, p. 226. 
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21 
the Weat depended upon the amount of oapital that oould be 
obtained for theae first three neoe11itie1. The people of 
the United States. at that tiae. had little surplus capital. 
The merchant of the eastern cities could not afford to 
adTanoe tho settlers with the neoeaaary aeana to proTide 
tood. tara iapleaenta. and supplies for as long a period ot 
time as these western farmers would need it. A loan for 
three years at least was necessary. which meant. to the 
eastern banker. that his funds would be tied up too long. 
Western banks. aanned by westerner,. were. therefore. the 
only source upon which they might rely for an extended loan. 
Although the we1ter11 banks later proTed a aenaoe to these 
aaae 1ettler•. by demanding payment, on their loans during 
pressing times. yet they made it po1aible for thea to bear 
the first expenses of westward expansion which would not have 
been possible without them. 
While the banks played the leading role in financing 
-
the weatera trontier settlements. their notes were not u1ed 
aa a mediua of exohange by the we1terner until early in the 
19 
nineteenth century. the people ot the •••tern states 
during their territorial and early a~atehood daya depended 
upon barter tor moat of their buainea1 tranaactiona. They 
c. c. Huntington.•• History of Banking and Currenoy 
in Ohio Before the CiTil War.• Ohio Arohaeologioal and 
B1storioal Publication. Coluabu~hio. 1§1S. p. 25~ 
27 
20 exchanged blanket•• beads. cloth. and rum tor furs and pelts. 
There wa•• in faot, an early prejudice against paper money. 
Kentucky and Ohio settlers remembered the old 6ontinental 
21 
money and he•itated to po••••• it and similar i11ue1. 
During the earl7 pioneer day, in the West. resideate were not 
1eriou1ly affected by tluotuating prioe1 •• were their ea,tern 
oou1in•, for moat of their business traneaotion1 were carried 
on up and down the Ohio and Kia1i11ippi rivers to and from 
New Orlean1 where ooJllllloditiea were readily accepted in lieu 
22 
of specie. 
But a• trade increased along these river,. the need 
tor 1ome a ort of coJBllleroial proteotion beoame greater. In 
most inatano••• the merchants who traded along the rivers. 
had their buaine11 on the boats. They could not afford to 
risk its being de1troyed by storm or stolen on the road to 
market. In order to insure protection to these aerohants. 
insurance oompaniea were chartered. In Kentucky. the Kentucky 
23 
Insurance Company ot Lexington was chartered in 1802• and 
in Ohio the Kiaai Bxporting Coapany or Cine1nnat1 waa ohartered 
0 
Peltriea soon beoaae the standard ot value. A rabbit akin 
was worth about Si!J a coon akin 12}IJ a tox 1kin 26!J a 
4eer skin 10;. Robert KoButt MoElRoy. Kentuokz• in the 
»atioa•a Bi1tory. Iew York. 1909, PP• S77-S78J~e"ieren4 
Charie,-Frederio Go11, Cincinnati,!!!, Queen Citz. Chicago 
and Cincinnati. 1912. P• 171. 
21 
Shaler • .!.f• ~·• P• 172. 
22 
Ibid •• P• 149J MoElRoy • .!f• 2.!.!•• P• 379. 
23-
William Littell. The Statute Law ot Ientuokz. II. 26-31. 
2, 
the following year. While the firat aiaa of the•• inati-
tutiona were to promote trade up and down the riTera. there 
waa alao inaerted a Tery unusual clauae in their charters. 
whioh allowed the coapaniea the right to 1aaue paper money. 
The Kentucky Ineuranoe Company wa• authorized to hold and 
incorporate property to the value of ll&o.ooo. and to iaaue 
1100.000 in atook. It oould giTe and take bonds. bill•• 
and not••• and reoeiTe and paea them by assignment. In the 
twentieth eeotion of its charter were these word•• •1nd 
such of the notes aa are payable to bearer shall be negoti-
able and a1aignable by delivery only." The company. finding 
it could uae and pass many of these notes comprehended the 
tremendoua posaibilitiea of adequate paper for all thoae 
who deaired it. To aatiaty thia new deaand. aoditication 
of ita charter waa procured on December 19. 1so, which 
allowed a great increase in ita oiroulation. At the same 
time the legi1lature promiaed not to charter any other 
insurance ooapaay until 1818 while thia one operated. Thus 
the lentuoky lnauranoe Company was giTen broad priTilegea. 
a aonopoly. on both inauranoe and banking. While this 
company waa denounoed by a later Ientuoky legialature aa a 
aonied ariatoorao7 and ita charter mutilated, its notes and 
warrant• had turnished Ientuokiana with a large portion ot 
ita currency through the early years ot the nineteenth 
2, 




The Miami Exporting Company wa• organised a• the re•ult 
ot an ettort on the part ot Baum and Perry. and the Riddle. 
Bechtle Company. two firms which handled moat of the riTer 
26 
trade. to taoilitate the naTigation of the Ohio riTer. 
29 
They united with Jea1 Bu:at • aa iaportaat aerohant • in foraing 
a company in 1801. Thia company reoeiTed a charter troa 
the tirat General A1aembly of Ohio to organise and proaote 
trade up im.d down the Ohio riTer tor a period ot forty years. 
The charter granted them the priTilege of engaging in 1hip-
building. trading and banking. But 1inoe the capital oaae 
in very slowly and trade wa1 too alow to make great and 
frequent turn0Ter1, the company aoon abandoned it• trading 
and shipbuilding enterprises and apeoiallsed in banking. 
From this aingle bu•in••• tar more pro~it by loaning paper 
27 
money to other aerohanta and traders wa• hoped to be made. 
Bot only trader• and merchant• needed loans but pioneer 
28 
tarmer1 were rapidly inorea•ing in nuaber. ETen then 
6 
!he coapany waa oharged with expending credit to Aaron 
Burr and with faToritiaa in granting loan•• Its oapital 
atook wa1 al10 largely owned by Briti•h aubjeota. w. E. 
Connelly and E. ••Coulter.History ot Kentuckz. edited by 
Judge Charle• Kerr. Chioago and lew York. 1§22. II. 612. 
26 -
Goa••.!!•.!.!!•• P• 172. 
27 
William L. Clark. Greater Cinoinnati · and Its Peo1l•• A 
Bi•torz:. ••• York and Cinoinnatl. l927. pp.°Z"i4-2i • -
28 - -
Acoording to thi1 law as little a• one-hundred-aixty 
aorea ot land might be purohaaei in the weat at tl.6i an 
aore for oaah payment. or at tz.oo an aore extending oTer a 
period ot four years, Donaldson.. !l.• ~·• pp. 2os-20,. 
aany people could not meet their 1econd payment, on their 
29 
land and were forced to default. A panacea ot one kind or 
another was needed to relieve thi• financial ,train and to 
encourage further expiration,. More bank• were. therefore. 
ad.Tooated 10 that more- loan, could be aade. More land.• 
oould be bough~ and more people oould be a11ured ot eoonoaio 
10 
so 
and financial relief. 
in 
Between l80S and 1811 bank1 appeared 
Sl 
in one fora or another moat of the frontier region,. Ot 
the many 1uoh in1titution1 our attention i1 directed to the 
Bank of Kentucky, the Ba1hville Bank and the Miami Bank ot 
Cincinnati. The oharter1 of the1e three bank• were all very 
1imilar. They were all allegedly 1ound institution, and 
not ot the type that incited a ora&e for paper money. Their 
capital ranged from 1100,000 .to t2,ooo.ooo. Th• Bank ot 
Kentucky e1tabli1hed in 1806, had a capital atook ot t1,ooo,ooo, 
half ot which wa1 re1erved to the state, and the atate was to 
name the pre1ident and wa1 to name aix ot the twelve direotora. 
Under the charter the Legi1lature aight at any time double 
the number ot direotore. It waa alao allowed to establ1•h 
thirteen branoh••• one -for eaoh ot the thirteen judi~ial 
9 
Between 1so, and 1806 there were S09 1ucb default•• 
Ibid., P• 20,. 
Tir" 
Although •tay law• were paaaed by the goTernment. po•t-
poniag the payaenta on land, they did not serve to tide 
the people aately oTer thoae trying tlaes. 
31 
A ahort-lived one waa ehartered in Kioh1gan Territory in 
1806. 
S2 
diatriota. The power which the legialature reaerTed oTer 
the bank was a dangerou1 one. tor thi1 made it a politieal 
rather than a financial institution. Thia political super-
vision helped bring about 1ta failu~eJ and at ita tailure. 
the creditor, and ouatomera ot the institution were ao 
rudely handled that an attitude of suapioion was engendered. 
in the minds or those who auffered leading them to distrust 
and oppoae any bank subject to politioian•a whima. In a 
abort time. the notes i11ued by the Bank ot Kentucky were a 
considerable part ot the ciroulating mediumJ and the bank 
apparently beoame a strong financial institution. 
The Nashville Bank eatabliahed in 1806 was especially 
interesting and until ita suapenaion during the panio ot 
1819 waa among the moat famous in the West. Ita preaident 
was Jlr. B. L. White who. when the bank waa chartered. waa 
31 
sent East to learn the principle• ot financing. He mu1t haTe 
33 
learned thea well tor the bank remained 1olTent until 1827. 
In 1807. the Jliaai Exporting Ooapany became the Baak 
34 
ot Mi&llli. It had a capital ot tiso.ooo aad it• note, were 
soon in circulation. thue greatly augmenting trade and 
One iaportant function of the bank was to iaaue notes 
which circulated by deliTery only. The amount . that might 
be iaaued waa limited to three time, the capital atook. It 
thi1 amount were exceeded the direotor1 who permitted 1uch 
aetion should 1tand liable indiTidually tor 1uoh loa1e1 aa 
might occur. Connelly • .!E.• !.!!• • p. 614. 
33 
Pax1on • .!.f• .!.!!•• P• 231. 
14 
.!!.!.!•op.cit •• P• 17S. 
32 
buain•••• 
One probable reason tor the sound baai1 upon which th••• 
bank• rested was the intluenoe ot the Bank of the United 
States. !hi• ia1titutioa, a• long aa it existed, held a 
aort ot control oTer all other banking inatitutions. Being 
the largest financial organisation in the oountr1, it had 
ocoaaion dail7 to do bu1in••• with the notes ot nearly all 
ot the eighty-eight other banks. Baoh ot theae banks waa 
constantly being pressed to extend its notea beyond the 
aatet;y sone b7 people who wanted to borrow. Many ot the 
weaker banka took the oh&llee of failure and extended their 
notes beyond the amount of currency they might be able to 
1ecure for redemption purpoaea, ahould the holder of such 
paper demand their redemption. The Bank ot the United States 
was alway• a large holder ot 1uoh notes, and when it demanded 
that they be redeemed, the weaker inatitutiona were threatened 
with deatructioa. Hence, when borrower• oam• to obtaia 
exoe•• loan,, the banker would intora them that it was the 
restricted policy of the Bank of the United State• that 
16 
kept thea trom aak:ing new loans. Thia deTelopaent atirred 
up agitation aaong the oiti&eary in the Tarious 1tate1 which 
ia turn appealed to their Congreasaen ter aid. To the 
pioneer. who depended upon obtaining b&nlc notes when needed 
to aeet the :a.eoeaaary expenaea ot hia eatabliehing and 
!he Weatern Citisen, Paris. Kentuoky, March Z, lBlOJ 
Th'e"we1tern ionltor, Lexington, Xentuoky, January, 1809. 
OKUITOMA 
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•upporting hi•••lt and taaily in a new oountry. thia waa an 
entirely uaneoessary reatraint instituted by- the parent bank. 
Aa waa shoWD in Chapter I• Congreas in the taoe of thia 
agitation tailed to re-eharter the United Sta.tea Bank when. 
ita oharter expired in 1811. 
The tailure to re-1aaue the United Statea Baak:a a 
oharter ooupled with 'the ento.roeaeni ot the Eabar,o and 
noa-ia'\eroeurae ao'ta • aad followed by the War ot 1812. led 
to aany aooial ohaagea in Amerio&. In Wew England the 
States were traaatormed. trom 0011:mercial into aaautaoturiag 
atatea • 11110 e they o ould no longer depend on Europe to 
S8 
auppl7 their need• in aanutaotured goods. len.tuoky and 
other western states litewiae introduce4 ma117 aew induatriea. 
But. of the western atatea. Kentucky was probably the moat 
prosperous because it had two important aoney•d crop,. tobaooo 
ST 
and hemp. to help bring in specie. Although the trade 
along tho Atlan.tio aeaboard statea during this period••• 
at a sta1ulatill. trade up and doW'D the Ohio &D.d Misa1asippi 
S8 
riTera proapere4. 
A.tter the expiration of the Bank of the United Sta tea• 
charter• there wa.s eTen le•• bank superTiaion than before. 
The belieTed large bu1inea1 and prof'ita deTeloped by thi• 
baak became a lure to tempt••• Tentures into the field• 
16 
Bil•• Weekly Regiater. Baltimore. January 2. 1816. XII. 312. 
31 
Ibid •• P• SlS. 
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eoon rapid apeoulation and wildcat banking eatabliehmenta 
were found everywhere. All that was needed to start suoh 
a bank waa a room and a aupply of engraved notes. As a rule 
these bank• received no depoaite. and remained open one 
full day or two half•daya every week. The banker used every 
known aeans to get his notes in oiroulat1on even to selling 
or loaning them at one-half their taoe value. It busin••• 
proepered. he would remain and redeem his notes; if not. he 
packed his grip with the remaining notea and sought a more 
39 
favorable f"ield. 
Kany honest groups of people put their capital together 
and opened up baaking firms not only to make a profit but 
to try to eatisty the insatiable demand for bills of credit. 
In October. 1811. the Farm.era and Merohants Bank ot Cincin-
4.0 
nati. Ohio was incorporated with a capital of 1200.000. 
about one-halt of which was quickly eubaoribed. and paid. 
The bank director• represented all the olaaaes interested. 
one-third being tarmera. one-third meohanica, and one-third. 
selected aa representative of capital. The Bank ot Cincinnati 
There were a nuaber ot auoh wildcat bank• in Indiana at 
this time willing to take any riak• to aalce loan, on farmer•' 
land. •11e1 Refiater. XXVIII. 81. !he Vino•nn•• Bank and 
Faraera and Meo anloa Banlc in Indiana were aound. howeTer. 
!he Bank ot Vineenn•• waa eatabliahed. b7 the State Legislature 
in l8lf and••• backed by the officers ot the land office. 
The Merchants Bank had John Paul. hero of George Roger• 
Clark'• o&lllpaign. behind it, a• well aa the land ottioe. 
Their charter, ran for twenty yeara and all notes iaaued 
were to be paid in hard money. Logan Raarly. ! Hiatory .2!, 
Indiana. Fort Wayne, Indiana, 1924. p. 267. ,o 
Goas, ~· ~·• P• 173. 
opened buaineaa in l8lt. It had a paid-up oapital ot 
t1,o.ooo. By the tall ot 1814 theae two banka together 
with the Xia:m,; Bank had iaaued thouaanda ot dollar• ia note, 
.&l 
with little specie a1 collateral. 
In moat oaeea no attempt wa, aade to regulate the bank• 
of the we,tern atatea. The man on the trontier • anxioua 'to 
35 
eoaplete hia payaenta tor hia land and make iaproTementa waa 
prone to aooept the oheap note, gladly. and aak tew queationa. 
But. a, paper beoaae plentiful. 1peoie beoaae 1oarce ainoe 
42 
eastern bankers withdrew it from circulation. Speoie waa 
eTen more aoaroe af'ter the t1.ooo.ooo atook ot European 
capitalists inTeated in the United States Bank was with-
drawn. The national goTernm.ent in di1trea1 tor money at the 
time and at the mercy of the bank• gaTe tacit oonaent to the 
auspenaion of specie payment whioh. it waa aaid• waa to 
fS 
continue only during the war. The diaturbed condition• 
in Europe aa a reault ot the Napoleonic War• aggravated the 
aituation and foroed all bank• except tho•• in Iew England 
"' and a few other• into a similar condition • 
• A notioe waa publiahed in the Libertz Ball and Cincinnati 
Ga1ette on Deoe•ber 2a. 1e1,. traa the three pi'i'aidenta of 
th••• bank• stating that they would have to diaoount their 
notea it paid in specie beoau•e of exiating conditions. 
Liberty Ball and Cincinnati Ga1ette. Cincinnati. Ohio. 
Deoeaber-zi'; 11T,. 
,2 
Whit•• ..!f• !!.!.•• P• S63. ,s 
Ibid •• P• SS5 • . ,-
Th• bank• ot Cinoinnati. Ohio and Lexington. Kentucky 
continued to maintain ap•oie payment until January. 1815. 
The lashville Bank paid specie until July or August. 1815. 
Sino• apeoie payments did not return at the olo•• ot 
46 
the war, apeoulation was expanded. The year• 1815 and 
1816 haTe been oal.led •the jubilee of swindler,•" During 
this period non-apecie payment bank• sprang up eTery,rhere, 
Bew ingland exoepted, with ,tate ohartera and little, if 
an7, superTision. The people 1n the frontier region, tar 
remoTed trom the ea,tern citiea, understood little or the 
complex finanoial problem, aaaooiated with banking. At 
times when speculation momentarily abated "hard times• 
usually reappeared. Suoh deTelopment, led the frontier 
man to the ooncluaion that to haTe con,tant proaperity 
there ahould be an abundance of banks with unlimited cir-
culating notes. To them all that waa needed were corporate 
seals, paper mills, printing presses and offices conven-
36 
iently looated. In 1815 the Legialature ot ~entuoky 
increaaed the oapital of the Bank ot Kentucky froa 11.000.000 
46 
to ts,000.000. !hie bank, which had always been oonaer• 
vative in it• note oiroulation, now beoame a tool for the 
whim• ot the Legialature. When debtor• found they could 
not yet aeet their obligation•, the Legialature pa11ed a 
law in 1815 requiring creditor• to take the suspended notes 
41 
ot the Saale ot ltentuoky a• pay tor the debt. '1'he resul'\ 
waa a wild inoreaae in prices baaed on the paper mone7. 
White • .!l• oit., P• 36!. 
46 
~err • .!R.• ~·, II, 381. · 
47 
~·• II, 381. 
Land in Kentucky worth on an average ot tS8 an aore in 1809 
48 
increased in Talue to 1150 per aore by 1815. 
High prioea were no probl•• however. tor anyone could 
get money and loans ot unreasonable aaounts. Beaid••• it 
prioea kept up they could borrow money and aake big turn-
OTers through speculation in land and merohandiae. 
One oauae tor apeoulation at the close of the War ot 
1812 was the unloading of the English surplus aanufaotured 
produota. These products had been aoouaulating through 
the da7s ot the embargo on the unprotected Aaerioan aarket. 
American aerohants were 100n oTerstock•d with cheap Bnglish-
made goods. fhey forgot their own factories in taTor of 
this cheap produce. Hezekiah Bile• spoke of this mania for 
English-made goods. Re told of thousands of persona who 
toraook their tarma and workshops and beoaae merohe.nts. 
ETeryone that oould get hold ot a few hundred dollars in 
oash sent it to the East e.lon& with all the credit they 
could borrow. to purchase foreign goods. People no longer. 
he aaid. spun their own oloth by the fireside. tor they 
49 
could purchase their cloth at a store. 
!he aania tor apeoulat ion in land waa encouraged b7 
Fara produce prior to the panic ot 1819 aold at 50/ a 
pound. heap at 180 a ton. and flax at 115 tor 100 pounda. 
Town lota eold in Lexington. Kentuoky at prio•• nearly aa 
high as those in larger oiti•• ot the last. ETen in 
Lo~iaTill•• a aaaller town. lots aold tor aa auoh ae 
tso.ooo an aore during the waTe ot epeoulation. Connelly. 
_!f• !.!.!•• II. 59S-59t. 
TI 
lile Register. XXVIII. 81. 
37 
the credit system ot the United States. By the Land Acta 
ot 1800 and 1804 it will be remembered land sold on the 
installment plan. Speoulators would buy up the western 
60 
land• and re-eell them to 1:amigrante at a uig profit. 
But th••• epeoulatora. to get loane, to bu7 up Bngliah 
goods and oheap land. had to send their apeoie to the 
East. The better buain••• man aaw the danger ot this. tor 
with all apeoie drained troa their country, they would be 
bankrupt ehould the paper notes be called in. Gradually 
jealousy ot the eaatern tinanoiera inoreaaed and oaae to 
a oli:max when the Seoond United States Bank began to oall 
in specie and demand a uniform currenoy. 
Donaldaon. !f• ~·• p. 283. 
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CHAPTER I I I • 
We1tern Defianoe 
Prea,ure on the looal banka became more and more 
severe when the 1eoond United State, Bank and it, branohe1 
aotually began to funotion. Eapeoially waa this pre11ure 
telt when the Seoretary of the Trea1ury of the United State, 
announoed that after February 20. 1811. all due, to the 
governaent muat be paid inc•-
••• legal ourrenoy trea1ury note,. note, or the Bank 
ot the lhdted Statea and in note, ot bank• whioh 
are pa7!ble in the 1aid ourrenoy of the United 
State,. 
Thi1 let't about ten aonth1 tor the 1tate bank• to arrange 
their tinaaoea. 
The bubble of inflated paper wa• thu1 exploded. 
Liquidation wa1 inevitable. and the indebted apeoulators 
were ruined. But the banka and the apeoulatora were not 
alone in reeling the tang• of the new regulation. Many 
other• oould no longer aeet their land payment• 1inoe 
1peoie waa unobtainable. 
Aa a 1equel. prioea began to tall rapidly. Land wa, 
aold in Lexington and Frankfort tor one-1ixth of the price 
it had brought a tew yeara earlier. Town lot• which had 
aold for tabuloua prioe1 in Tillage• like ShepherdaYill• 
Dewey, .!E• .!!!•• P• 151. 
2 
and Carrollton. beoame unsalable, alavea aold tor almost 
nothingJ laborer• were thrown out or employment, and 
toroed aalea were repeatedly adv8'?'b1aed in the paper• ot 
western oitie•• Manufaotwring interests 1uffered 10 
aeverely that indu1triea were ruined. eapeoially in the 
more recently settled parts of the country. Theae hard 
time• forced thouaande or white laborers to leave their 
homes and to migrate into Kentucky. Ohio. Indiana. and 
s 
Missouri where greater opportunities appeared. John 
Bradford. editor ot the Lexington Gazette. deaoribed people 
or Kentucky a1 •writhing under agonies of the aevereat 
pres1ure.w Re asserted their produce was oommanding but a 
mere nominal price abroadJ their property would command 
less than one-third of its intrinaio valueJ and a tew 
aonied apeoulatora were reaping the benefits ot the re-
adjustment. whilat other investors who would give a 
fair. honorable prio•• owing to the peculiar situation 
ot the country. eould not raise the necessary funds to 
retain a valuable estate. He charged that the specie was 
being constantly drained from the hands ot the farmer•• 
who had brought it into the Weat. and was being hoarded 
• in the pooketa ot the Eaatern banker,. !be disorder or 
John Mason BroWJl• The Old Court and••• Court. Durrett K. s. 
P• 22J a paper rea4-,,.tore the ke"iitioky Bar Aasooiation, 
June 22. 1882. 
a 
Connelly • .!R.• ~·• II. 597-802 • 
• Ientucky Ga&ette. Lexington. Ientucky. Kay 29. 1819. 
curreDoy did not check the e•tablishing of banks. In the 
very taoe of the deoree of the pre•ident of the United 
,States Bank. more and more banks were oatablishe4 until. 
by 1818. three hundred and ninety-two were doing busin••• 
6 
in the country. 
From the very be,inning the second United States Bank 
and its branohes met with oppo•ition rrom state and state 
fl 
bank officials. In the western •tatea, especially, drastio 
meaaurea were attempted to keep or to drive the branch•• 
of the Federal bank from t~eir confines. Thus. they hoped 
to prevent in the future severe curtailment of paper cirou• 
lation. so much needed in the West to expedite intercour••• 
The preaaure ot the banks brought up the old question of 
state-right• verau• national •upremacy. Again this iasue 
was to be fought out over the bank question. 
The ~ir1t yeara of the bank'• existence afforded many 
excuse• for opposition to 1uoh an organization. The presi• 
dent and director• praetioed many queationable policies. 
For example• di vid.enda were actually delivered to a few 
shareholders who had not yet paid for the amount of 
original atock they had contracted to buy. thus keeping the 
stock lower than waa originally planned. Added to this, 
certain speoul~tiTe •took aubacribera drew out of the bank 
in loan• the coin p~id in by other aubaoribers in order to 
Pennsylvania and Kentucky were leading with fifty-nine 
each. Ohio had twenty-eightJ Indiana. threeJ Tenn•••••• 
three. MoMaster. op. cit., IV. ,a6-487J Connelly, .2.f• ~·• 
598-597. 
pay it into the bank again on eubaequent ineta11 .. nte on 
6 
their 1hares. Very little bu1inesa paper was in the banlc 
tor the direotora preterred their own etook notee. Thia 
prooedure promoted the buein••• intere1t of the direotor1 
but oau1ed die~ru1t on the part of the buain••• aan who 
aleo wanted to inTe1t hi• eurplua. An inTeatigation ot 
the tinanoial atability ot the ban.le I howed that moat ot 
the shares were actually owned by a few men. George 
William,, a direotor appointed by the government, oWDed 
1172 eharea in a• many difterent na•••• In thia partio-
ular oaee one man, aoting &I the attorney tor all th••• 
1 
dif:ferent name•, oaat their Tot••• When facts eiailar 
to th••• beoame known, the opponent• ot the bank enjoyed 
their opportunity of declaring that •uoh an institution 
neTer could be anything but a dangerous instrument in 
William lioraoe Brown, The s,ory of a Bank, Bo1ton, 1912, 
P• s,, one leading weetern paper commenting on 1uoh practioea 
by the director• charged them with being one oauae tor the 
depreaaion, and that no relief would be forthcoming until 
they were forced to aa•rifioe aome of their intereat, to 
the public good. Publio •dTertiaer, Loui1Tille, Kentucky, 
August 4• 1818. 
1 
Ibid.• p. 65. Thia entire information waa learned aa the 
reault ot an inTeatigation held by a 001U1.ittee of the Hou1e 
of Repr•••ntatiTea ror that purpose. !heir report ia giTen 
in full in Annal• ot Congre1a, lfi Cong., 2 •••••• 1818-1819, 
P• &35, ff. fhe Aurora oarried an article when the wioked 
praotioee of tiie' bank direotora were learned, in which it 
asked how oould a little rogue who forge• a lti note be 
puniahed when the nation allow• auoh enoraou• rorgery. The 
•urora, Frankfort, Kentucky, •pril 20, 1819. 
8 
the h&nda of the wioked. It cannot be queationed that 
political favoritiaa had auch to do with the trouble that 
wa1 brought upon the bank aeon atter it1 organi1ation. 
But the worat and moat obJeotionable teature1 in the oper-
ation of the bank were remoTed soon after Lang4on Cheves 
waa made it, preaident. He••• 1trictl7 conservative and 
soon brought the bank'• financial ae'\-up into a aound con-
dition. 
The looae praotioea of the bank'• admini1trator1 in 
the early yeara a f forded a wonderful opportunity tor atate 
and atate bank repre1entatiTes to oppo1e openly 1uch an 
organization. In 1816. when the reaidenta of Indiana drew 
up their tir1t oonatitution an artiole waa included which 
prohibited the eatabliahment of a branch of any bank 
9 
ohartered out1ide of the state. A similar restriction 
wa1 included in the Illinois con1titution the following 
7ear. 
The Frankfort Ar,us oarried an article de•orlbing the bank 
dlreotor• aa a group ot goTernaent aw1ndler• • ••••ping up 
the people' a money I The Frank tort Argus• Frankfort. Kentuoky • 
January 11. 1819. ~•ational ldToeate and the Bew York 
KTenia! P•1t were quoted aa aa7ing •a neat job of-;Ji'aaeful 
atook• obbing• had been praotioed on the people by the 
direotora. Liberty Hall and Cincinnati . Gazette. 
February 16• l819. -----~ 
9 
XeTerthel••• the baalca ot Indiana were aoon to teel the 
reatraining influenoea of the national bank tor in 1817 
the United State• goTernmeat retuaed to·aooept in pa)'Jllent 
tor land. anything but legal ourrenoy. which••• interpreted 
to mean ooin. national bank not••• treaaury note, and notea 
of 1peoie•paying bank•• Charle• Roll. Indiana-•One Hundred 
and Fittl Year• ot .uierioan Developaent. ehloago--.:iid lew 
Tirk. 1§ 1. x. s9i. 
Atteapte to drive out branohe, ot alien bank, through 
exorbitant tax•• were ••d• in one ,tate after another. 
Karyland led. oft iD February, 1811, with tl6,000 on the 
Baltimore branch of the United State, Bank. Cognisance 
ot thie levy wa, taken by Federal official• and when the 
colleotion or the tax waa attempted the oa,e or McCulloch 
v,. the State or Maryland wae in,tituted. The queation, 
diaouaaed when the hearing was held before the United Stat•• 
Supreme Court werea hae Congreas power to incorporate a 
bank; haa the bank, when incorporated. a right on it, own 
authority to open branch•• in the aev~ral atateaJ and. 
have the atatea power to tax auch branohe,7 The opinion 
of the court handed down by Chief Juatice John Marshall, 
10 
was. "l••", to every question. 
Before thia deolsion was reached, however, other 
states had levied aimilar taxes. In Bovember. 1817, 
?ennea1ee placed a 160,000 tax on a branch of the United 
States BankJ and. in December, 1817. Georgia levied a tax 
ot J3l.15 on eTery tlOO of bank stock employed within the 
11 
atate. In Deoember, 1818, !forth Carolina laid a yearly 
tax or tsooo upon a branoh at Fayetteville. Then. in 
'' 
January. 1819. Kentucky employed the tax aa a method of 
dr1Ting the national branohea from Leiington ind Louiaville 
which already had plaoed loans of tz,500.000 to their clienta. 
KcMaster, !E.• .!.!,!•, IV, ,91. 498. 
11 
lilea Register, 1818-1819, XV, 362. 
When the note, held by th••• branoh bank• were due in 
loveaber, 1819, the pre1ident ot the bank retu1ed to aocept 
12 
anything but 1pecie. Bank paper wa, retu1ed beoau,e the 
oapital or the Bank of Kentucky, a rival in1titution, had 
been trebled in the interiaJ thu1 the value or all looal 
paper wa1 endangered. To aeet thi1 demand ot 1peeie oau1ed 
a great reduotion in the amount in oiroulationJ oon,equently 
11 
bu1ine11 failure, occurred all over the ,tate. Farmer, 
who had borrowed aoney to pay for their land were toreolo1ed 
when they could not pay their obligations in 1peoie. Even 
the government officials were charged with con1piring again1t 
th••• Sinoe many or the bank director, held government 
office,, the debtor, believed they had been deliberately 
1windled by a oollu1ion of Federal ottioial1 who were auxiou1 
1, 
to enrioh thea1elve1 at the expen,e of the poor taraer. 
Thu,, through roroed 1ale1 the bank• and their ottioial1 100n 
owned moat of the public land in lentuck7. It wa1 ••timated 
that three-titth1 ot the farm, in the neighborhood or the 
A lentuok7 paper wa1 quoted aa 1a7ing that all the paper 
in the branch•• ot the Bank or the United Statea and the 
Bank ot l.entuoky, and the 1peoie ooabined. would aot be 
enou,h to pay their debta to th••• branoheaJ •11ea Regiater. 
1818-1819. xv, 385. 
lS 
Cotton bagging taotorie1 in l.ezington had reduced troa 
eight to oneJ aad it did a aaall buain•••• A Lexingtoa 
taotory, aanufaoturing bridle bit•, plated 1tirrupa. ete., 
reduced it, employ••• to four aen. and it1 oapital to tzooo, 
beoau1e ot foreign importation• of 1peoie1. Ibid •• P• •1a. 
1, -
~·• XVII, 10-ll. 
16 
bank• went through the •aheriffs mill.• f o the people 
ot ~entuoky, and others, th••• toreoloaurea were unnooeaaary 
and would neTer haTe ooourred it the branch bank• had not 
been in their atate. !he hated branohea had not aerTe4 
Xentuok1ana at all. On the oontrar7 they had gathered up 
large quantiti•• of atate bank note• and presented thea tor 
payment at a ti•• when 1peoie waa aoaroe. 
Xentuok7' • open ho•tility t1rat took fora when the 
Legialature aet in Deoeaber, 1818. !he meabera ot the Legia• 
lature Toted a tax of t400 on each of the two branohea ot 
the parent bank within the atate. Later in the •am• year 
the ••mbera of the Legislature, ••••lag aggrieTed at it• 
earlier leniency in view of the havoo eTerywhere created, 
pasaed a law January, 1819, to l•T1 a monthly tax of t5000 
18 
on eaoh branoh. !hey furthermore erdered the state auditor 
to 1n•truot the Sergeant at Ar•• ot the atate to oolleot the 
tax by foroe if' neoeaaary. It waa eTiden:t that tr1encla of 
'the looal bank• in the Legialature. haraa1ed by harci tim••, 
6 
the Aurora. a weatern newapap•r. waa quoted aa aaying 
t~.--.herltt waa the only weaterner making any aoney in 
Iehtuoky. a:&1d he had auch a steady buaineaa h• waa beooaiag 
wealthy. Ibid., XT, 80. 
16 -
Xendall and Ruaaell, Lawa ot Ientuokz, 27th A•aeabl7, 
l ae•••• 1818•1819, PraiiTort'; lentuoky• CCCXLIII, SST-6$9. 
Ia GoTernor Sla.ughter' s ••••age to th• Le1ialat11re 
Deoeaber a. 1818. h• had urged that iamediate attention. 
b• aad.e to the tiaaaoea ot the a-tat• and the problem ot 
taxing the bank. Be •aid he••• not hoatil• to the bank 
but waa peraoaally againat the ay1tea. Ientvoky State 
Bxeout1Te Jour11al. Frankfort. l.entuoky, Deoeaber. 1818• 
P• Iii. 
were determined to drive the hated Federal institution from 
the Commonwealth. When word ot the la•t hoatil• aot ot the 
Legialature reaohed Wa•hlngton. repreaentatiTe Tiable ot 
Xentuoky. introduoed a reaolution to annul the oharter ot 
17 
the United Statea Bank. 
When the time oame to oolleot the firat monthly tax the 
Federal branoh otfioiala retuaed to reait to the aergeant-
'' 
at•ar••• BTen before the firat in•tallment was due the United 
Stat•• diatriot attorney applied to the Federal judgea tor 
an i~junotion to atop the exeouti~n or the law. The appli-
cation was aade on behalf of the United State• goTernaent. as 
a stockholder in the Federal bank. and the president ot the 
branoh bank at Lexington. The reaaon giTen tor auoh a requeat 
••• that Kentuolt;y had Tiolated the aot ot Congreaa inoorpor-
ating the banltJ that her law did not lay a tax. but iapoaed 
pains and penalti••• for no other purpoae than to driTe the 
18 
branch•• out of the 1tate. !he oourt retuaed to ocuuider 
the oon•titutioaality ot the Kentuoky atatut•• a• the United 
State, Supre•e Court wa1 soon expeoted to hand down a deoiaioa 
19 
ooTering thia point. 
The Supreae Court rendered it, deeiaion Karoh 6• 1819. in 
Annala!!!, Congr•••• 15 Cong •• 2 aeaa •• 1818-1819. III. 395. 
18 
!hie waa adai 'ttecl by the more oon1erTati Te ~entuok7 o1 tisena. 
19 
It did ,rant a teaporary injunction reatrainin& the atate 
troa oolleotiag the tax and required the bank to giTe aeourit7 
to the amount ot t•o.ooo that it would not take 1ta tunda out 
of the 1tate until the queation waa aettled. 
the oa1e of JloCullooh Tl. the State ot llaryland. In the 
tace ot this decision the lCentuoky Court of Appeal, unani-
aously au1tained the state tax on the ground that the bank 
was unconstitutional. Two judge, thought that they must 
yield to the Supreme C·ourt, but the third., llr. Rowan. thought 
that they ought to atand out and foroe further trial in the 
intere,t of 1tate rights. The action• ot the courts aerTed 
to inflame the bank queation again. The Xentuoky Herald 
railed at the tyranny that aaddled Xentuoky •with a aonater 
ot iniquity." It declared the bank had been t'&ken troa the 
poor and handed to the riohJ that it had paralysed. manu-
faoturea, brought in foreign lux~ri••• tranaported apeoie 
aoroas the mountain,. and driTen the atate bank• into practioea 
that were ruining the 1tate. The ,tat•• it argued• had better 
20 
give up her Constitution and beoome a territory again. 
lleanwhile, Ohio waa attempting the aaae thing that 
Kentucky did. Aa early a• December. 1817. a reaolut1on waa 
in.tr oduoed into the Ohio legi•lature oalling for a report 
on the expedienoy or taxing branohea ot the Uni tecl State a 
21 
Bank within the atate. Bad feeling had been arou1ed toward 
the bank and it1 bran.oh•• throughout the atate beoauae of 
their aotion in the 1pring ot 1817. !he tecleral branch had 
opened an offioe ot diaoount and depo11t at Cincinnati and 
oau1ed auoh jealouay on the part of the looal bank there. 
KoJlaater • .!l • !J:!. • IV• 604-606. 
21 
Cinoianati Gazette, January i. 1818. 
49 
Rea1on1 for and againat taxation were di1oue1ed in the 1tate 
legislature. which finally declared that the branch bank, ot 
the United States were 1ubjeot to a tax juat a• any corporate 
22 
body would be it acting under the authority of that 1tate. 
In January. 1818• a reeolution was drawn up in the lower 
hou1e ot the 1tate legielature which stated. among other 
thing•• that the 1tate1 in the union were independent and 
10TereignJ that Congre11 ha1 the right to e1tablish a bank. 
but no law wa1 giTen which oonterred upon the corporation 10 
organised. exemption from taxation. either by the Stats or 
the United States, that. if Congress had power to exempt this 
23 
corporation. it had power to exempt any corporation it oho1eJ 
and. furtheraore. the absolute oontrol of the United Stat•• 
goverlllllen.t oTer th••• banks would endanger the private bus 1-
ness man, tor it oould easily control the public market and 
monopolise commerce. Final action on the bill wa• po•tponed 
until the next ae•sion ot the legislature which met in 
24: 
Deoember. 1818. Meanwhile. the bank direotora instead ot 
heeding the warning and leaTing the state. inoreaaed hoatility 
against it by openin, another office at Chillicothe in the 
26 
apring of 1818. In July or that year the parent bank 
ordered that the Cincinnati bank collect the balanoe due 
KoMaater • .!R.• .!!.:.•• IV. 506-507. 
23 
Cinoinnati Gazette, January 19• 1818. 
24: 
Ibid •• P• 308. 
25 
Gos•• .!E.. 2.!i. • p. 316. 
trom the looal bank• at the rate of 20% a month. and the 
land agent wa1 in1truoted to take nothing but United State• 
26 
note• and 1pecie in payment of land 1ale1. When th••• 
thing• were known. the local banka were forced to 1u1pend 
27 
specie payment. IoTember. 1818. A committee ot the bank 
pre1ident1 of the local banks reported a1 their reasons tor 
1u1pending 1pecie payment• that the oiroulating medium waa 
withdrawn from the country 1inee the branch bank had been 
erected in their diatriotJ that the balance ot trade had 
alway• been against the weatern oountry for its import• are 
50 
more than ita exportaJ and that ainoe their paper notea would 
no longer be accepted in the eastern oiti••• it was to the 
interest of the West to 1top this draining of the 1peoie from 
their bank1. The oommittee believed the branch banka did 
not need the added apeoie but that their purpose waa to drain 
tho apeoie from the West to increa1e the power of the parent 
bank. This parent bank needed specie to meet the demands of 
the eaatern merohanta • who did an enormous buaine11 with the 
East Indies. where only apeoie wa1 accepted aa payment for 
28 
gooda. 
!.!!!_ Weatera !E.z• Cincinnati. Ohio. July 20, 1818. 
21 
the state banks au1penaion wa1 in1tantly followed by those 
at Dayton. Lebanon, Urbana. Zane1TilleJ and at the meeting 
of bank · delegate, from middle and western Ohio, it waa 
agreed to petition the Legi1lature to take back their charters 
and repeal their bonua law. The Weatern ..!iz• Bovember 1. 1818J 
Libertz Ball and Cincinnati Gaiitte, loTeliilier 17, l818J 
iloiaater, .!l • e it.• IV, 487. 
28 
Liberty!!!!~ Cincinnati Gazette. November 17. 1818. 
51 
lewspapera briatled with opposition to the United Statea 
Bank and branches because of this praotioe of draining the 
29 
West of ita apeoie for the East. A demand waa written to 
Seoretary 0£ the Treasury. Kr. Crawford. asking him to 
explain the action of the bank and its branehea. The bank 
waa charged with draining the apeoie out of the state banks. 
when it had not added one dollar to the atate. and shipping 
it East so that eaatern cities could carry on their East 
so 
India trade. 
The state treasury's refusal to aooept many Ohio banka' 
note11 as payment of taxes. and the foreclosures and mortgagee 
on eTery hand did not help the feeling toward the bank's 
branohea. As a result. when the Ohio legislature met in 
December. 1818. hostility was intense. The main political 
laaues of the state election that year had been the opposition 
to tho bank. Governor Brown was eleoted to his office on the 
platform of taxation of the United States branohea located in 
31 
hie state. In hia meaaage • Deoe10.ber 16 • 1818 • to the 
2 
Ibid •• loTeaber 10. 1818J Chillioothe Supporter. Bovember s. 
18~ When t120.ooo or apeoie waa loaded in two wagons and 
hauled from Chillicothe to Philadelphia. one writer said• •so 
the speoie goes from our western country& Suoh are th• 
bleaaed efteota of our mammoth bank." On January s. 1819. 
a large amount of apeoie left Louisville tor Philadelphia. 
February 23. 1819. the ateaaboat PerseTeranoe lett Cincinnati 
tor Philadelphia with thirty paaaengera and t4oo.ooo speoie. 
30 
The article was signed. •The people of the Weatern Co~ntry• 
and appeared in the Liberty Hall and Cincinnati Gazette. 
Cincinnati. Ohio. Deaember l-;--I"!lir.-
31 
Eugene Hallaway Roaenboon. History.!!.~. Kew York. 1934. 
p. 130. 
legislature, he said that even the constitutionality of the 
bank •a• dubious, that the main aouroe of revenue in the 
1tate was stopped since the land tax must be paid in apeoie. 
Consequently he argued that, while it was not advisable to 
oppose the branch banks yet, there was no evident reason 
why th••• branches should be exempt from taxation and the 
32 
state banks taxed. After muoh deliberation in the legi1• 
lature, a tax was levied• February 8, 1819, that tixed the 
33 
amount to be paid by each branch at tso,ooo a year. On 
September 15, the state auditor was required by the law to 
oolleet thia amount. Should the amount be refused the tax 
oolleotor, appointed by the auditor, wa, to take any specie, 
bank-notes, goods or chattels he might find in the bank. Re 
might even open the vault, closet, drawer, or box, and 1eize 
whatever they contained until the amount of the tax wa1 
34 
62 
1eoured.. A tew weeks after thi1 law was passed the decision 
of the Supreme Court was handed down in the case ot KoCulloch 
S5 
va. Maryland. In view of this decision, the branch bank, 
continued operation in Ohio. But the state auditor, Ralph 
Osborn. was obliged to carry out the mandate, of the state. 
Sinoe the legislature had not been in ••••ion •inoe the 
Supreae Court'• deoision was pae,ed, he had no in•truotions 
Bil•• Register, XV, supplement 92. 
S3 
Lawe or Ohio• 1819, XVII, 190. s,---
lbid., P• 191, t~. 
$6-
See above chapter. 
from that body to atop his carrying out the collection ot 
the tax. The bank president at Chillicothe had petitioned 
the United States Circuit Court, which waa sitting at 
Chillicothe then, aaking for an injunction against the ool-
lection of the tax, and in September, Oaborn w4a notified 
or the granting or the injunction. At the same time he wa• 
presented with a aubpoena to appear before the court to 
S6 
answer the petition. But. -it waa argued, Ohio passed her 
law taxing the bank before the Supreme Court pronounced ita 
celebrated opinion. Then Ohio could not be charged with 
53 
rebellion against the court decision, and Oaborn ahould collect 
37 . 
the tax. So, on September 15, the 1tate auditor •a• in-
38 
etructed to make out the warrant tor the tax. Oaborn 
issued a warrant for the collection of the tax to Joha L. 
Harper. Harper was assisted by Thoma, Orr and some mounted 
guards who were to guard the wagons atter the money was 
secured. On the eTening of S•ptember 17. just before the bank 
closed it, doors. Harper and hi• helper• appeared and preaented 
the warrant. !he aoney being refused, he entered the Tault, 
aeised the apeoie and bank-notes he found. loaded them on 
the wagon and carried ~hem to the Bank of Chillicothe for 
KeMaater, .2E.• ..2.!.!•• p. 499. 
17 
Liberty,!.!!.!~ Cincinnati Ga~ette, November z. 1819. 
S8 
Even the auditor would have refrained from leTying the 
tax, had an injunction been regularly aerTed upon hia. 
He waited until the papers that were serTed upon him were 
aubaitted to the ,tate oounoil. who decided that they did 
not amount to an injunction. ~·• November 2. 1819. 
39 
the night. In his haate he took an exoesa of the 1100.000 
40 
54 
which was demanded. The next day he eeoured the money. and 
accompanied by Orr. atarted in a wagon to Coluabua to pay 
the money over to the State Treaaurer. On the way. they 
were presented with a aecond writ restraining them from 
paying the money over to the state auditor or making a report 
to the legislature. Harper disregarded the writ and paid 
the money over to the State Treasury. The agents or the 
auditor were finally arrested for treapaaaing with T,iolence. 
and being unable to furnish bail were placed in priaon. but 
41 
were finally released on a teohnioality. The Bank of the 
United State• then made a aeoond demand on the Franklin 
Bank at Columbus to return the money. and again was refused. 
A aeoond bill in ohanoery was filed againat Osborn. the 
State Treasurer. Harper. Orr. the Bank of Chillicothe. the 
Bank of Franklin. and the persona who aoted a• guards to 
Harper. Thia auit waa later dismia1ed. 
The newapapera were full of the Ohio tax question. 
One writer argued that Ohio had not disregarded the Supreme 
Court sinoe the tax waa leTied before the deoision waa 
MoMaster. ~-~·• P• 499J Cinoinnati Gaaette. September 23• 
1819J also. Irle• Register. XVII. September 2•. 1819. 
•o 
This he hastened to return the next day. but waa refused 
adaittanoe to the bank. Cinoinnati Ga&ette. September 23. 
1819. !he exact amount he removed was li!0.426. !he 
exoe•• amount was returned on the fifth day and accepted. 
41 
It waa shown they were arrested by a person acting aa 
special bailiff. The oourt held that the marahall could 
not make a special bailiff. so the arre1t was pronounced 
illegal. KoKaster • .!.f.• ~·• P• 499. 
42 
pronounoed. Another said the branches were looated in 
the state in oppo1ition to a law which forbade the United 
State, banks, but Ohio thought it more to the intereet of 
the state to collect the tax than enforce the law. He was 
of the opinion that the tax would be remoTed if the banks 
would agree to move. Be aaid Ohio did not want to collide 
with the government of the United States, but that the 
state knew how and where to draw a distinction between the 
43 
government and a pack of "shavers and money o hanger a." 
Another writer said he believed it wae the right of the 
state to interpose, at all time• when anything stopped the 
44 
progruss of its people. Still another writer was quoted 
aa saying that local sentiment wa1 ao stroni in opposition 
to the Federal bank that it was becoming a political i1sue 
and every candidate in order to 1ecure vote1 would have to 
ft5 
pledge to 1upport the people againat it. 
The governor di1approved of the performance. and 
declared he was ashamed it happened in Ohio• but he could 
ft6 
55 
not have the money restored. The Inquisitor and Cinoinnat1 
Advertiaer of October 18, 1819 printed numerous extracts 
from other papers regretting that Ohio had defied the United 
Liberty!!.!..!~ Cincinnati Gazette, November 2, 1819. 
43 
Ibid., Bovember 2, 1819. 
4ft-
Ibid., Iovember 2, 1819. 
45-
Iiles Regi1ter. xv. 1818-1819, August 28, 1818. 
46 
13 r own , .!l!. • .!!..:!: • , p • 6 8 • 
56 
Statea Courta. About the same time the Liberty Hall remarked, 
It appears to haTe created as much oonsternati~n as it 
it had been an OTert aot ot treason or rebellion.• 
and added, 
It the general goTerD.ment can ore ate a :monied insti-
tution in the very boaom of the state. paramount to 
their la••• then indeed ia atate aovereignty a mere 
na••• full ot sound and fury. and signifying nothing. 47 
In general. public opinion in Ohio at the time supported the 
state officials for enforcing the state law against the 
,a 
bank• 
!he Ohio elections in the £all of 1819 were influenced 
by the bank fight. One candidate for the state senate and 
one for the house came forth with a parody entitled the 
ttDeclaration of Independence against the United States Bank," 
in which the bank waa charged with having "quartered large 
bodies of armed brokers e.mong them," and stated that all 
connections between tho people of Ohio and branoh banks aught 
to be dissolved and that as a free and independent state 
they had full power to levy a tax upon all bank• within the 
juri•dietion of whataoever denomination and by whomsoever 
.ft 9 
established. General liarrison. oandidate for state senate 
from Cincinnati dietrict was elected principally because he 
declared he was an enemy to banks in general and especially 
4 
Liberty !!,!l ~ Cincinnati Gazette. October 5, 1819. 
48 
Ohio Archaeological and Historical Publication • .2.R.• ~· • 
p.3!!. 
49 
.!!!,! • • p. 3 20 • 
the United Stat•• Bank whioh he oon•idered was an illlll•n•• 
political engine used to strengthen the aim o~ the United 
50 
Statea government to break down the •tat• government•• 
When the legialature ot Ohio aet, it pa•••d an act 
51 
outlawing the bank, but the Supreme Court ot the United 
67 
States overruled it, and the aot waa repealed. On February 2, 
1821, the legislature paaaed an aot providing that tho 
52 
ata-te- would return 198,000 of' the tax oolleoted and the 
branchea continued in the atate. 
The attempt to get the branoh banka out of the atatea 
through taxation having tailed, the atatea attempted other 
draatic measures to obtain relief from the monster. The 
continued diatress arid gloom that perTaded the oountry-
froa 1819 to 1821 inoluaiTe, caused many oriea for aid and 
ataya in paying publio debt•• State legislatures appealed 
to the parent bank to remoTe the branohe1 trom their state, 
and state delegate• to Congress were instructed to vote to 
&a 
repeal the charter of the bank. The credit ayatem then 
prevailing in the sales of public lands oaused a debt due 
N1l•s Regis~er, Ootober 30• 1819, P• 139. 
61 
Brown, ..2.R,• ~·• P• 69. 
52 
Brown • .!i• ~·, P• 68. 
S3 
Niles Register, xv. 385. 
68 
s, 
the government of tzz.000.000. The situation waa desper-
ate. When Congress opened in 1820 charges were made on 
every hand that the United Statea Bank and ita branches 
had made the people debtors and it was the duty of the 
government to remedy ma·ttera. Rsterenoes to the financial 
65 
conditions were made in President Monroe's aesaage. M:011' 
of the western Congressmen brought similar petitions from 
66 
their states praying that buyers might be permitted to 
apply the payments already made to auch portions of their 
entries as •uch payments would co·ver • at two dollars an 
acre. and that the residue might revert to the United 
61 
States. A bill to that effect was presented to Mr. 
\Villi ams of Tenn~ssee and llr. ?home., of Illinoia • and we.a 
passed by both houses and • igned by the president in 1820. 
The same year. a new law (sponsored by Thomas Hart Benton) 
which allowed as little a• oi,hty acroa of land to be 
purohased at the rate of fl.25 an aero caah. waa passed by 
Donald1on • ..!R.• cit •• p. Z03. The gross quantity sold 
under this ay"'itea-;'ia 19.199.168.04' aore• tor t,1.889.613 .09. 
Kore than half of it then was still due. The government 
and people were having a default. The lentuokz Relorter 
speaking or the speculation in public lands charge the 
bank• with oon•piring with the governaent to encourage it 
by allowing it to be sola on credit. quotation from Bile• 
Regi•te..!• rf'II. September'• 1819. 
55 
S6 
Riohard•••• .!l• !..!!•• I. 78. 
Aaong the petitioner• were Mr. Johnaton ot Kentucky• 
Mr. Walker of Alabaaa, Mr. Noble ot Indiana, Jlr. Ruggles 
ot Ohio. )(r. !iable ot Ohio. llr. Thoma• ot Illinoi•, and 
llr. Williams of Tennessee. 
67 
Annala of Congress. 
68 
Congr•••• •o longer waa land to be sold on credit. 
••ny •tat•• pa•••d relief lawaJ X:entuoky. Illinois. 
•isaouri and Tenn•••••• In Xentuoky where most of the 
people were in the debtor claae, there was no improvement 
in eeonomio coll.ditiona. .A..· t.h• creditor• preased their 
debtors. ories tor relief oame to the legislature. The 
encroachment• ot the United State• Bank and it• branch••• 
the continual •hrinkage of paper money. the pitiless 
forced aalea and daily diepoaaeasiona of small farmer• 
beoauae 0£ their debts. made relief' the ohief iaaue ia the 
69 
annual eleotiona. In 1619. all ~ueationa except relief 
were ignored. The relief party wanted to help to eaoape 
69 
the oonsequsnc es ot it a debts• •~•M• """-~l/l.'3t,a1ble and legi tiaate, 
othera the reaulta of unbridled apeoulatio~ in the daya when 
60 
cheap money ruled. The anti-relief party contained the 
creditors who wanted nothing done that would endanger their 
aeouriti••• ?:hey were classed by their opponent• with the 
Dona.ld.aon. 2R.• !.!,!• • P• 205. 
59 
1'entuoky Gazette. Deoember 3• 1819. 
60 
»ilea Regiater spoke of the times when people had nothing 
to do but order money and they had it. Thia eaay money aet 
them wild. They built at•tely houae5• furniahed them with 
expensive turniture; had coaohea and coachmen. banquet• 
and teaa. 7he old farmhouae became the kitchen to the new 
mansion. Wine coat ta.oo to t10.oo a gallon. bonnet• oost 
foo.oo. The sober and discreet were called vulgar folk. 
The borrower ot tioo.ooo waa a gentleaan or rank. They 
apent money on things that could not be replaced. lie said 
in the word• ot Kr. Franklin that now the people were 
"paying Tery dear tor the whistle." Niles Regiater. XVI. 
267•168. January 12, 1819. 
60 
banker element and were charged with bringing on the de-
pression sinoe the y helped curtail prices by enforcing 
speoie payment. Naturally. the relief party won the election. 
obtaining a majority in both houses of the legislature and 
electing a relief g overnor. 
In every section of Kentucky. meetings were being 
called to ~ee what could be done to stop the depression. A 
m.eeting of Kentucky citizens at Frankfort. county seat. was 
held May 14. 1819. Charges were made that the banks were 
responsible for the depression and should bear their part 
of the burden. Demands were made for an immediate session 
of the 1e,11le.ture to force, by le.w. the banks to s u s pend 
61 
s pecie paymen t. On the other hand. Mason County Kentucky 
62 
citizens held a me eting on June 2, 1819. blaming the 
branoh banks of the United States in Kentucky wit h pressing 
conditions, n ot charging, howe ver, that the paper money 
neede d to be increased. These citizens believed the charter-
ing of the forty-six new banks in Kentuoky had increased the 
hard times rather than helpedJ that the rage of speculation 
had originate d in the same towns that wanted to increase the 
banks which had disregarded economy. This ~ry. the oititena 
charged, was that or the speculator and not that of the 
Ibid •• aupplement, 16-17. 
62-
Ibid., s~p p lement, 17J an article quoted from The Union 




Other such meetings and numerous newspaper articles so 
stirred up feeling that Governor Slaughter isaued a state-
ment. October 1. 1819. in the Frankfort August to the effect 
that if the majority of the member• of the state legislature 
deemed it neoe,aary. he would call a apeoial aesaion of the 
legislature to meet the first or sooond week in November, to 
64 
see what could be done to relieve the distressed. Aa a 
result. meetings were held, or inquiries were made by most 
of the legislators of the state. In most instances the 
legislators informed the governor that the people in their 
65 
section of the country deemed a spacial session necessary. 
The governor then issued the call. In December that session 
of the legislature passed a relief law which suspended 
aalea under execution for sixty days if the debtor promised 
66 
to pay at the end ot that time. Billa affording every 
In commenting on these meetings and others like them held 
in other oountiea, one writer contrasted the type of people 
that attended each. lie said the Frankfort meeting•~• 
accompanied by much riotous drinking and hubbub, and that 
beer was plentiful whether money •t• or not. Aa a contrast 
the Kaaon County oiti1ena were a conservative sober folk who 
opened their meeting with prayer and an appeal to God to 
guide them in their deoiaiona. Biles Regiat!!,, XX, 36-37. 
6. 
Frankfort Argus, October 1. 1819. 
65 
Information found in a oolleotion, labeled Kiacellaneoua 
Papers, in the Kentucky State Historical Library in Frankfort 
in a packet called Eighth Governor of Kentucky, Gabriel 
Slaughter, Seotion I. 
66 
Hational Intelligencer. Washington, D. c., January 1. 1820J 
Kerr, .!f• .2.,!!•, p. 607. 
sort of aid came before the legislature during the session 
67 
and a number became laws. 
62 
Owing to pressure on debtors trom the two branoh banlca, 
trom the thirteen branches of the Bank or Kentuoky, and 
from the torty-six independent banks. failures among the 
people were inevitable. The •Forty ThieTea: aa the indepen-
dent banks were called, had been in bad repute from the 
beginning and early began closing their doors. ETery one 
68 
refused the notes it had issued. In February, 1820 the 
69 
charters of the independent banks were repealed. The 
Benlc of Kentucky was in good standing until the legislature 
increased their paper circulation and until the •Forty 
ThieTea• crippled it. It, charter was finally repealed in 
70 
1822, but it was allowed time to wind up its affair,. 
The two national branches now had the whole banking buaineaa 
or the 1tate under control. 
Very soon a.fter the legislature repealed the charter• 
of the bank• it continued its work of relief by extending 
the power or repleTying judgments from three months to 
Xentuokz Gasette, January 3, 1S20. 
88 
Kerohanta. butcher•, cab driTere. carpenter•• etc •• 
retuaed their not••• Even the oounterteitera oeased to 
imitate them. Ibid., July 16, 1819. 
69 -
Lewia Collin•• Ri,torf of Kentucky. enlarged by 
Riohard B. Collin•• CoT ngton. ientucky, 1882• 1. 
~endall and Ru11ell • .!f• ~·• DXXXVIII. 908-911. 
op. cit., p. 124. 
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twelTe months. It the creditor refused the notes of the 
Bank of Kentucky in discharge of their debts. the debtor 
72 
could repleTy for two years. These relief meaaurea en-
oouraged to debtora to feel that the legislature oould 
further protect them from the consequences of his rashneaa 
if men of the right type could be elected, The politicians 
at once saw the political power that lay in the campaign 
cry--Relief. As a result, a majority of the legislature 
after the election of August, 1820, stood pledged to reliet 
measu~es. Governor John Adair was elected the Relief 
73 
Governor by a small margin. 
In response to the d emands of the populace in Kentucky 
for cheap money. the legislature, November 29, 1820, created 
74 
the Bank _.of the Commonwealth. The new bank, having a 
capital •tock of $2,000,000 was to belong exclusively to the 
76 
state, and w&11 issued a charter for twenty years. The 
law allowed the paper of this bank to be payable and 
Ibid., p. 31. 
72-
The Kentucky Gaaette, January 31, 1820. Wilson, .!E.• ~·• 
p .-rf5. 
7S 
Collins,,!.£•!.!!•• I, 29J Smith, .2£• !.!!.•• P• 608. 
74 
Kerr, ..!.l• .!.!,!•, p. 609. 
76 
It• preaident and twelve directors were ohosen by ballot, 
annually. by both houses ot the legislature. The main bank 
was to be at Franktort and it might have a branch in each ot 
the judicial districts. The notes turned out of the bank 
were virtually a legal tender for all debt•, and were neTer 
required to be redeemed in specie. MoElRoy, ~· ~·• P• 486. 
receiTable for all public debts. taxes and certain lands 
owned by the state. The creditor was required to receiTe 
this bank paper in payment of his debt,, but should he 
refuse to accept this paper in payment then the debtor 
76 
might replevy the debt for two year,. If the oreditor 
aooepted the notes of the bank. then tho stay could only be 
three months. To accept payment in the paper of this bank 
meant only to receive half the value of the debt. !he 
creditor naturally objected and the gulf between the creditor 
and debtor class became even greater. Under their new 
names, Relief and Anti-Relief, they continued the old fight. 
The creditor class began to appeal to the courts to 
protect their property. The decisions rendered by these 
courts caused them to become involved in the struggle. A 
popular case that teated the court'• position was that ot 
Williams vs. Blair which waa tried in the Bourbon County 
Circuit Court. August. 1821. In this case. Mr. William• 
brought suit against Mr. Blair for $219.67} plus the cost 
of the suit. Blair. by the stop-collection law. repleved 
the debt for two ye&rs. Judge Clark. before whom the oaae 
was tried. reserved his opinion until May 13. 1822 when. 
after considerable hesitancy. he declared the repleven law 
William Graham Sumner. Andrew Jackson. Cambridge. 1924. 
P• 161J JloElRoy • .2.£• .!!!•• P• 386. 
66 
77 
of Deoember, 1820 null and Toid. Be gaTe in detail hie 
reasons atating that the law was a violation of the state 
and Federal Constitutions beoauae it impaired the obliga-
tion of a contract. He seemed to imply that the aot 
eatablishing the Bank of the Commonwealth was unoonatitutional. 
To the debtor class, this deoision meant that the courts were 
alligned againat them and the hatred for the courts grew as 
had the hatred for the banks. Thia deoiaion of the court 
wa, soon followed by other such deoi1ion1 concerning repleT• 
in la••• Hostility increased. Every debtor declared that 
auch judge• were their enemies, that they were not intere,ted 
in the needs and welfare of the people and therefore should 
18 
be remoTed from thei,r position. 
When the delegate• to the atate legislature met in 
Kay, 1822, they oalled Judge Clark before them to account 
for hie decision in the case. He made a 1cholarly reply 
charging the legislature to repeal the replevin laws and 
79 
explained clearly the reasons for his decision. Ientucky 
had a law that allowed judge• to hold their office during 
good behavior, 1ubjeot to removal on impeachment grounds by 
Iiles Regi1ter• XXII, 1upplement, 153-166, give• Kr. 
Clark'• whole deoi1ion. William Littell, E1q •• Report, 
ot Ca1e1 ~Common~~ in Chancery deoided !.I~ Court 
o1 '!peal• of the Commonwealth ..!f ientuoky, Frankfort, 
ff, 823, 14 .. 4a. 
'78 
The Argus .2..£ Western Amerioa, April 20, 1822. 
'79-
Bile, Register, XXIII. supplement, 618. 
80 
the governor and a two-third vote of both houses. After 
a epirited debate on the question. a vote was taken but 
the neoeeaary two-thirds was not received to remove him 
from office. 
Meanwhile the Supreme Court of the United State• 
handed down aome decisions that were contrary to the will 
of the relief adTocatea. The United Stat•• Circuit Court 
declared the replevin laws of Kentucky unconstitutional. 
A short time afterward the United State• distrlot court ot 
the state had deoreed that every judgment it issued in 
66 
exeoution of a debt should be paid in gold or silver inatead 
of Kentucky paper. Money and that no replevin for more 
81 
than three months ahould be allowed. In these oases and 
many othera tried in the various courts. the Relief Party 
usually lost the decision. 
fhe Supreme Cour~'• decisions in theae oaaea caused it 
to be branded a, not only hoatile to relief for the poor 
debtor,. but an ally of the hated Bank of the United States 
82 
aiding it in defrauding the aettler1 of th•ir property. 
Probably one of the strongest relief support3rs was 
A.mos Kendall, editor of the newapaper. The Frankfort Argus 
.or Western Amerioa. He was an able lawyer. a director in 
the B&llk of Commonwealth, a bitter enemy to the Baak of the 
United States. and a crooked politician who used his news-
Richard ll. Stanton. The ReT11ed Statutes ot Kentucky. 
Cincinnati. 1aso. 1. 85a•86r. 
81 
•0Ma1ter. _!f• ~·• P• 415. 
82 
Kentucky Gazette. March za. 1822. 
6'1 
8S 
paper to tight the banks. He spoke of the powertul 
corporation composed excluaively of the wealthy aristoorata 
or America, rich aliens and residents of foreign countriea. 
He said i t was these peopl e that were urgin, the court to 
84 
crush the laws o f the states. Men like Xendall and hia 
friend Franoes P. Blair carried on the Relief War in 
Kentucky for a much longer period than in moet states. 
The appeal for relief was a popular one and Kendall u1ed 
it to hie advantage to keep his busin••• intere1t1 going. 
The eleotion year again hinged around the que,tion ot 
relietJ but. now the partie1 reoeived new nam••• The 
Relief party opposed the old court, and adTooated the 
eatabliahing of new court, J hence they took the name Bew-
Court Party. The Anti-Relief party beoame the 014-0ourt 
Party. 
In 182! GoTernor ~dair•, message to the legislature 
approved the relier •y•tem. and denounced the court, in 
deciding the repleTin laws unoonatitutional. The deci•iona 
85 
of the courts. he said• were a u,urpation of power. Again 
the legi1lature tried to remoT• the judge• of the Circuit 
Sumner. Andrew Jaokaon. P• 163. 
84 
Argu• of •••tern America. Frankfort. Kentucky. Karch 12. 
1824. Th!• paper. tor aeTeral years. waa published prin-
cipally aa a mea.1u of tighting anti-relief• the United 
State• Baak. and Old Court delegat••• 
86 
A~er GoTernor Adair'• term aa goTernor expired. he 
petitioned tor redreaa. on aooount ot the payment of hi• 
aalary in depreciated paper. Sumner • .!l• ~·• P• 164. 
88 
Court• troa office only to tail to obtain the neoea1ary two-
third• vote favoring removal. 
Since all attempts at removal had tailed. the legia-
lature 1ought another reaedy. On December 24. 1824• it 
paa1ed a law repealing the lawa under whioh the Court ot 
Appeals was organised. at the same time passing a bill 
86 
under whioh a new oourt wa1 organised, !he Old Court 
denied the oon1titutional1ty. both of the Repeal Aot and the 
le• Court Aot. and continued in exiatenoe. the state now 
had two courts ot the same juri1diotion holding court at the 
aame time. 
the .... Court and Old Court continued to be the main 
81 
parties in the year 1826. The Old Court Party W'&I gaining 
ground probably beoauae tinanoial oonditiona were beginning 
to adjuat themaelvea. They won a majority of the delegate• 
88 
in the Bou••• and in 1826 a aajority in the Senate. When 
the legislature aet they abolished the lew Court and re-
89 
1tored the Old Court to its former po•ition. Finanoial 
conditions of the people were becoming adjuated to the new 
conditiona. 
Xendall and Ru11ell • .!.2• !..!!•• 1824. P• 44•56. 
81 
Iilea Regi1ter. XXVIII. 2771 Xerr. op. cit •• P• 810. 
88 
Ibid •• P• 612. 
89-
The Argus of Weatern America. July 5. 1826. Amoa Kendall 





Beginning with the year 1822 the trea1ury of the United 
States settled down to a long term ot prosperity. With the 
exception of the year 1824 an annual surplu1 was turned 
into the treasury. Thus, until the pan1o of 1837, public 
finances were in excellent order. The receipts from oustoma 
were fairly oonstant in volume after lS25, and this, to-
gether with the steady growth in receipts from sales of 
l 
public lands wiped out the public debt by 1836. 
By 1826 the agitation against the United States Bank 
and its branches had praotioally T&niahed. The people had 
begun to realise that they had been benefited by a aafe 
banking system, for, while the bank was discredited during 
its early years, theae mistakes were correoted under the 
supervision of Langdon Cheves~ and Nioholas Biddle's con-
serTative policies of banking. During the period of their 
presidenoiea the central banking system ao well regulated 
the currency that its purchasing and debt-paying power was 
practically atable and uniform. The bank was prompt in 
redeeming ita paper and provided a safe depository for 
public moneys, which it transferred at little or 110 °. ooat. 
It greatly dimini1hed the cost of domea~io exchange, and, 
Dewey,~·~·• P• 168. 
2 
White, !.E.• cit. 
2 
70 
by means or ita branches and uniform laws. tended to 
equalize interest and discount its notes. Under the 
benefits of this bank the people were beginning to exper-
ience tor the first time the blessings of a stable currency. 
The political opposition to the bank. as a corrupt monopoly 
aimin~ to destroy the sovereignty of the states. had been 
subdued. The people had sufrered no panios but on tho other 
hand, had experienced a period of unusual prosperity. It 
is true there was an incipient panic in 1825 which caused 
a slight opposition to the bank. but. due to Chevos's good 
management. the people lost nothing, and the faith of the 
3 
bank as a financial organization was increased. 
Every year the population of the west was growing, 
especially after the Land Aot of 1820 which cut the size and 
price of farms to a reasonable level. Eastern oitiee 
interested in western trade encouraged and financed western 
settlement,. Canals were being dug, roads improved, and 
steamboats were plying the weatern rivers. In 1826 the 
4 
Erie Canal, promoted by New York City, was opened. The 
canal was a help to the east and west alike, for it gave 
the west an opportunity to get its produce to market and 
gave the east that muoh needed produce for its taotories. 
The Cumberland Road. long since needing repair, had 
afforded a means of muoh westward expansion. By 1825 
3 
Brown.~· .22:!·• P• 203. 
4 
Paxon. 2.E• ~·• P• 263. 
appropriations were being made in Congreea to pay for the 
5 
71 
extension of that highway to the Misaisaippi. Pennsylvania 
and Maryland had begun to play for wa1tern trade by develop-
ing the Pennsylvania system, whioh was a aeries of canals and 
6 
railroad tracks connecting Pittsbur6 with Philadelphia. In 
1 
1827 the Ohio Railroad Company's charter waa granted. 
That same year South Carolina chartered a railroad between 
8 
Charleston and Hamburg. Congressmen trom theae variou1 
states were being urged to get appropriations to help finance 
the1A projeota. Thus a closer relation was growing up be• 
tween the eastern and western seotiona. 
The increase in the production ot raw textiles 1n the 
western states changed their political allianoes. Kentucky 
and Ohio beoame interested 1u protection for their raw hemp 
and wool. These needs brought Henry Clay to the fore again 
with a syatem to combine protective and internal improve-
9 
ment issues. By passing a protective tariff he hoped to 
satisfy the manufacturer as well as the west, and by passing 
a law to apend money on internal improvements he again hoped 
to interest both sections. 
In Ohio other interests caused them to cease their 
~., P• 268. 
6 
Ibid., P• 264. 
7-
~-, P• 26G. 
8 ~-. P• 267. 
9 
JfoMaster, 2.R.. ~-, V, 166. 
12 
oppo•ition to the financial policy of the United State,. 
They wanted to promote a series of uanals and needed eastern 
finance to back their projects. The security of good 
road, and oanals seemed to be a factor upon which the 
10 
future prosperity of the state depended. The wild mania 
for banks and oheap money was dying out. The Oeborn tax 
caae had oeased to interest many people, for the good ••n•• 
of tho plaiu people had prevailed and they had decided to 
abide by the Supreme Court deci1ion. In 1826 the law 
making the United States Bank an outlaw was eraaeQ from the 
statutes. The revival of prosperity, the reduction in the 
price of lands, the increasing importance of sectionalism 
~nd the development of a more nationalistic viewpoint had 
11 
gradually led to~ markeo change in public opinion. 
In Kentucky with the triumph of what were called 
"correct principles" the former prosperity of the state re-
turned. The notes of the Bank of the Commonwealth were 
gr&dually paid off. By successive act• of the legislature 
the paper was directed to be gradually burned instead of 
12 
re-issuing them. In a few year, ita paper disappeared 
from circulation and was replaced by the issue of the 
United States Bank branohea. The citizens of Kentucky 
ceased to clamor for so much relief. Law and order took 
the place of anarchy, and once more Kentucky joined the 
16 
Ro1eboom, .!E.• ~·, P• 135. 
11 
Ibid., P• 136. 
12 
Smith, .!.f• ~., P• 619. 
7S 
march of progress along with her sister states. Steamboat• 
plied her riTers. Cities developed rapidly. Louisville 
gaTe employment to forty-two steamers making one-hundred-
lS 
forty trip• and carrying 2s.ooo tons of freight. The 
bitter jealousy of the banks was pushed into the background. 
Even Amos Kendall was noted as having oea,ed his &arcastie 
14 
remarks in his paper. He no longer used the epitaphs 
rags. trash. etc., so liberally in re~erenoe to the banka. 
The Relief advooates of Kentucky were interested in the 
national political campaign. They were willing to cease 
their fight against the Old Court Party in order to sweep 
the whole state in a united force for Andrew Jackson as 
president. From June to August, 1828, Amos Kendall's 
Argus was full of articles pleading for a union of the 
New and Old Court parties as friends of Andrew Jackson for 
president. 
Bitter experience had taught the westerner that the 
safest coin was the hard coin. The honest farmer realized 
that cheap speculative money only meant more debts for them 
and only bonefited the speculator who could turn the money 
over before it depreciated. 
Outwardly the fi&ht on the nation's financial policy 
was over in the west. The fight had been the fight of the 
speculator who wanted to get rich quick unrestrained by 
s 
MoMaster. ~· ~·• v. 166. 
14 
Kentucky Gazette. June 23. 1825. 
sound common sense and unmindful of the effect or suoh a 
policy on his auooessor~. It w•• the opposition of that 
class that opposed sound currency because it slowed up 
returns. That it had a politioal reaotion was inevitable. 
for in a Republic where every man is born "free and equal" 
it is very easy. through the uae or a ailver tongue and a 
well padded pre1s to make the olaas of people untrained in 
finanoe, slaves to the idea that oertain corporations are 
workin6 for their financial ruination. The oppoaition to 
the Saoond United States Bank was centralized in the west 
because ot the urgent need for money to deTelop their new 
country, improve their li v i n g cond i t ions, pay for their 
farms and cope with their hated rivals (creditors) in t h e 
east. Added to these difficulties must be plaoed the Nar 
whic h always u nbalances finance. With large amounts of 
public lan d baing let loose on a credit basis, cheap 
British manufactured goods flooding the market, and the 
War of 1812 driving hundreds west, prices were kept in a 
turmoil. Added to this w~~ethe unrestrained banks on every 
hand after the failure of the First United States Bank to 
recharter. The re1ult was a olaas of people who became 
spoiled by "get rich quick" ideas. The westerner always 
liked freedom, and the taste of a new freedom caused by the 
cheap paper money left him entirely unprepared for the con-
serTative measures that were sure to press down on him 
eventually. 
The bitter fight on the United States Bank thus 
momentarily was over. The next fight waa not led by the 
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